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ON TIIE CHRISTIAN LAW 0F OFFEN.CES.

IlIt mnust needs he that offences The general raie is announced, or
pome:' The wihappy propeaiiîiy of' ratiier inctuded, in the spetific direc-
our nature carelessly or designedly to tions whiich our Savioaur gave to his
gîve offence, and easily to tahe it, 1diseiples, as they occur ini àatt. xviii.
'occasion s pcrhiaps as mauch misery iii 15-17. l'le ofiended party is first
,the world as any othier cause tlîat nmay to try the (-fl;èct ofprîvate expostula-
.4e mentioned. Our Divine Teaclier tion ;if thtis l'ai], to take wvîth Iii
yho Il knew wliat wvas in rnata," andi~iase n ce u leht and
vhat wvas best adapIed to restrain if this slîould ixot sticeeed, to bring it
!Iid regulate his pasions, has giveu heibre the Cliurefh. Sihould the
t43 the most amiable rules for tlî< oflèander continue contiiiiaciouî,, he
,treatmeit ofoilèn)ces. T)e la%% w ich is to lie coisidereti as a hieatliei nian
prescrihes the duty of abstaining fronti and a pîdîlican. Titis seeins, on the
1eryI thing whjichi %vould give olh'ence face of' it, to be ail very plain ; and
Pu another is miore readily apprehend- 1ri) doubt the great priaici pie of action
ýgd, and perhaps miore easily reduceti is ecarIy laid down :but 1 appreliend

tpractice than those -%ich relate 'the w liole passage is not so perféctly
»toour conduct %v'hen we have received anderstood as is generally supposed.
off*elnce, and the means to be taken to Thrce questions occur in relation to
,jfect a reconciliation ; and hence ive the whole proceeding. lst. What is
ând the directions are more numner- the nature of the assernbly here de-
,Dus and explicit irn the latter case than non)inated Ilthe church ?" Tfhe word
J-1% the former. The reason of this ecclesia, it is known, denotes any
difierence, it would be easy to, a>,ign; assembyo epe ee rbby
,but our preQent, enquiry is into the the congregation of' the synagogue.
Mature of the lawv whlicli inflillible Stiel a soèiety as wiliat is inow
wisdoin lias prescribeti Io guide us ini dcsign,.atd as a Christian Cliurcb,
,Pur intercourse ivith a ci othier, iivhen cotnsi.4îng 0013' ut tite tatiil, or ilose
any thing lias been done to us at 1wNho appeared so, Nvas not then iii ex-
whieh w'e have cause to be offiendcd. !istence. 2. To whoni is the direction
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given ? Those wvho take it for ffirst prescribed, our Lord 'extcrids it
grai)ted thiat ihe ,asseinl)ly in qileetion in his rc'ply to the etiquirv of Peter
i., exactly wliat. %le 11% incuan hv the to m.veîîty tintes Seveil, h(rch)y iliti-
terin., Cli iri,îianî C h rcli, c i'tî iat ntaitg îng.io.t îînvq ivocilv, that no
once thiat Ciittingr off, or e-coininin- reservation or îiiiiit -houîd be main.
cat ion trotin t lie rhiirch a, an ot;aetained on tliis stîbjcet, but that for.
aild %vilfill oflnder, is inteiffled. It ri venless slîoild be absoliîteîy coin.
may be so; luit 1 arn doiib)tftil innisiirate %vith the profession of
wvhetlwr thte lvords hure usuol express repentanice. Fromn thi, passage many
so iuclî. ite teris ernploved have supposed, titat, as it is the dîie
ILet hiiin lie to TUii' '%'oîld r-Aher of' the oth'ending paity to repent auJ

convev the idea that tile ofl'ender seek forgivenvss, the other party
hiinself ivas thus to regTard lus of-Wîtid- agaitist %% horo the offence is coin.
in- brother; and no longer to have nîitted lias nothing to do but to %\ait
any frieiidly intercouise Nvit lîjin for the penitence and confession of
while lie contin ue( il) this intractable the offender, nîerelv holding lîiiistif
state of' iind. 3. What are \ve to 1reaclv to accord forgiveness w~hi it
tinder-,tatid exactly by' the treattuient isoilt for-, but not as being uitfr
here presciie(l? Ir, consists of twvo aiiy obligation hiiself to seek recon.
parts : hoe is to be î'egarded, first. as ciliation witlî lus brother. This
a heatîten man, and consequently any appears to nie ain erroireous and in.
close or friendlv intimacy with hua adeqitate vie'v of tie subject. £Every
is forbidden ; and, secondly, as a Christian, llether offending or
publican. 'Wlat particular treatmeiît offended, is botund to look out for and
this reqiuired does not appear-pro- emibrace every opportunity of' restor.
bably nothing very diflireii trom the ing peace amotig, bretliren who ought
former. The piublicans, or fhriners really never to have been at varianîce.
of' the reventie, froîn tlîe extortions Thiere is a passage which 1 cananlt
wli tbey practised, Nvould lie ob- hîelp thîinking places this matter be.
jects of dislike and avoidance to the vond dispute. It occurs in Mark :i.
Jews who were oppressed by them- 25 : Il And «%tlien ye stand praying,
and so wvouhd titis impracticable forgive, if ye have ougylit agerain5t
brother be to bini whoîn he had anv,"-if ye reiember any cause Of
offended. cor-nplaiîîtagainst. youi' brothier. Prom

The rule lve have lîeen considering jthis injunction--frorn the spirit ifnot
refers chiefly to tlîe recotnciliatiou of from the letter of it-it appears verv
the parties, \v'hîen it cani be effl'cted, plain to my mid that Nve ought to
ani to the behaviour of the injiired place ourselves in the way of recon-
to the in)jurer, \Ohîen it cannot. l'lie ciliation; not todegrade oursehesby
lawv of forgiveness, on the repentance appearing to disregard the distinction
of the offender, is laid dow'n wvith tîte between right and wrong; but to let
utmost clearness. 1f Ile repent, it lie seen, on every suitable occa.ion,
forgive him. Aiîd if lie trespass that wve are flot implacable, but per-
against thee seven times in a day and fectly willing to be reconcihed to Our
seven tirnes in a day turn again to brothler, whenever an objeet se de.
thee, saying, 1 repent, thou shalt for- sirable can be acconnplished. 1 arn
give him." From this it appears inclined to thinlc we should carry
imîterati've tiporu the offended party this amicable disposition fardhier thiaD
to accord forgiveness te his brother i., generally supposed anîd acted uipon.
on his profes'ion Of repentanve ; andi A haughItv, repulsive, and forbiddilg
lest revenge or selfibhniebs bhiould litatit air should lic avoided, as equahly in.
the instances of pardon to the number 1 imical to our owfl peace and' the
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spirit of the Gospel ; and the excel- genrerai precepts in the Bible enjoin-
lenit charaeter and teudfeury of' t be i î'g ruioderation, and forbidditng extra-
rehigion w~e profess shoîîld be constant- vagance, %%bi le they ,euîi to lea' e it
ly display' ed in the spi rit t bat %ve t0 coin itor î eiizýe o (letvriliii %, h at
breathe, anid the resenîiblanc)e that we i,; e\îr<aauce, and %%bat the happy
bear to iun wvhoun %ve eai otr LOR<D. 111Vdituîo.

J u sius. Th~etio kinids ofeconseience will

TEN,\DERN,\ESS 0F CONSCIENCE:pr~lo ~usfuteitet h
]3IOTY: IFT. E0FT Corùuîîuhîuus, as also two or three

IIOLY1 SPRI. ap ters fromn the epistie to the
Tenderness of'consciencecis a qiick I Roi-'tans, in %%i le e treat-S of eating

susceptibility to rigbit or wotmfiats. Tluat tiiese nieats w ere, in
either perpetrateid, or eorîteiinplated. t/u'rlnseltecs, indiffiereuît, lie lias biniself
either by onc's self* or another. A riainly taughit, by saviiug : Il either
tender coniscienice shrinks back fromi if we ceat, are w e the betîter; neither
thre commiuussion of %i'rong %vitli 1re if' we eat not, are wve the ~os.
cowedable repuguuance. ThIe person Bot the w'eak conrsCcince of the one
%iho clueriîshes snicb a conscience %v'ill riîjluIt be defiled by cati ng, or by
not deliberately violate its dictales eiuganother eat, wý hile lit regarded
for any consideration whatevvr. To the import of tire action the santie as
parley witb teniptati>n, is to ton>j doing bornagep to ani idol. But the
away from tbe counisels, and silence per,;on of an enlighitenied conscience
the voice, of Conscience-a course iniibt eat wvitlioît any sertiple on bis
vhielh cannot be followed without ow"'n accounit ;but %vas botund to
infiiite bazard. abstain siiply Prom a regard to tIre

A tender conscience is also an %veak brotîrer's conscience. For the
b iclteid conisience-one that lias sarne reason w~e may abbtain from a

been i ell instructed in the lawv of tbousauid thingi(s, iurdifficent in them-
God. Thiis is the standard of ail 1selves, pertainingr to our food, dress,
nioral affections and tluties, prescritb- equipage, expenditures, &c. Sucli
irrg thre kind of fe'elings we slild respect paid to the -ueak coîrscieiices
indulge, and the kind of conduct we of our brothers and sisters, is the
slrould tuursuie in orîr various rela- fruit ofgenuineChristiarî b)enevolence,
tiorus to God and map ; and a tender aeceptable to Gcd, and greatly pro-
con.bcieîrce is qurick to mark an(l1 m otive of' tIre peace and edification of
reprove the leat deticiency, or the e-litrcb.
deiation from this standard. Tenderness of conscience lias no

A weak inuid, or weak conscience relation to bigotry. A blirid and
troubled about iiedfferent tliins- obstinate attachrnent to sonie creed,

uch as the posture in prayer, vlîetilier party, ritual, or practice, is wh'at is
t should be that of standing, or Igenerally meant by bigotry ; and tbe
neeling, or prostration-for "'e can le-ss reason any onie cati give for thIs
ardly believe sitting iii public wor- attaclînent, tîhe more obstinate he
hi p to be a tnatter of indiflerence, generally j:. The Ieat important
'pecially w'ithi healtîiy men and tficts of' bis oaci creed are tIiobe N% hich,
lgorous youtb--anid other tbings lie is the rnost reluctauit to give Up.
hich are not subjects of special 1Tite pliarisees of' our Saviour's t1inie
ivine legisiation, as the fiislion of sti-ruousîy exacted and etctuputlously

ress wich ie atd others wear, the paid titîes of ail mnaner of' herbs,
iliness of houses of worsbip, &c. %vhile they neglected the weightier
oregard to apparel, there are on ly matters of the law.
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A punctial exactuess in the per- operations from the exercise of out
formance of religious duties is flot own rninds; ta' say what i3 111% and
bigotry. The father of a faily does wvhat our own-they are coneurrent.
right ia calling luis MoslI.o4ehr e slîotild excrcise otir own poweNr
at specified spasons every day, for to the îîtrnost, and pray ta' God for
readîng the Seript-rvs and prayer. the I mlv Spirit ta' %ork ila us ail thie
H-e wotild dIo wroiiz to allow aîîi, good l)leasur(' sf his 2goodniess, arid
ordinar' <eet ta' set thiis service aside. the "'ork of faitlî w'ith poNver.-
But stipp)ose at the' bour of' prayer, a Pordun<l, Mirror, qt<oted inz t/te Post.
message cones retetu~hi,, pî'eence Recordler.
by the bedside of a cviing f1I inati,
or lus assistance iii qeîcii a fire E"1t EIA TA"' To the Ed(itor,

whîch ~ ~ Z 1ýa osnig i <tîo' SiR,-You ktiow that Imipressioni
bouse, let hlm, by ail illea"IîS 1iv his made upon the niitd laytil are
domestie alatîpo evit b l'vtlies ofir a i cae reqîîently deeper and more latic,
has hee ai io t h.isace thaîî tho~e mnade at a later period.
in which God %vould have miercv and TJht' peru.ýal <of a paper enîifflid
flot sacrifice. To suppose tlîat lie' E,,es and YŽ Ey in l that (le.
must go throiigh the regular forniî ii tfdwok EVENINGS AT hO1ME,
such a case, woiild appear nmoue like (Y'v Z111 imipuile to rny mîindi %iihkh
bigotry tlîan eîtîres lO)ViS hais not yet rea,,ed ta' op)erate. 1

A.gain it is tuot bigot ry Cor a u'wd to look about mle, hefore 1 rtad
person to attend co)ntatti on lus tîtat lively narrative; but froni th)at

o Zu riin 1etn.Eir~iunrm felt as thougli1I had udr
Migtt'hv i pl'ce of' W ou .. l, bmkd 'ih Il liaf ai, eye" onthe

and especially eN vry pf'sighit-olbjeets wvliih camne withii ï-y notice,
Ian, and ta' adbtere ta' it , t ili the It'wa-, nîuch longer ago than yîsier.
providence of God, or some new <la y, that 1 reeîved thilsIeSOI
arrangement mnate ia a proper wav, Ho'w inuueh more atteiitively I 1s
shalh take hlm froin it. The laws of» my fàitlu's,,, and 1mw ruiy nt!i
thenimiid reqtiire tbi: k inilofregula ritv beraiu Inadncasqi'e
in order to spiritusal iîuproveinient. uif it, 1 prcrvnd not to say ,but 1 luate
Anîd general consideratioius iii-ge it, got itito sttch a habit 'of obWýrt ' 2
with no less florce. Butt if sieli w or- tliat 1 soinetiuîîes fatncy 1 cauî peuft
shipper be called ta' piss a Saibbat b nuit solyle tiiangs wbich are not s'a
at a distance from Iii,. hoiuie, it wotild bv every body, asid wvhieh Ye, ar2
be bigotry to coiiehiide that lie îaîubt worth every Ihoci0s" notice, as fàr as
flot attend public wvorsbip, bvaielie tliv will apply to their case or ir
camnot attend at bis ow.u ieeting, iristruction. 1 have read yoîur wisrk

As to thme question, lio% %xe mnar froin the bginingr, aîîd amn lia1PrY
know when we are led by the IIoly ta' finti that stichi a periodiral is
Spirit, &c. we niust deteruuiae tliis by ez4al>lished aîniong us -. it N asinc
the results. If we expt-retice arîy neeîled, and I hlope wvill do iîîîch
good la our own soumis, ordo ati gond gond)(. I have no de-ire to keel) 1M
ta' others, we nay pretty saf'lv acribe, observationis to a n ud as I 1~
it ta' the Spirit of Ga'd. 'flie fruits a pc o eevlne am charaülert
of the Spirit are love,j<>y, ppace, I i lh ta' place thieniweethe i

Iog.umfeiîggentilnest, goodnless, be usefiml. On this accoulit 1 slIui1
faith. Whiemever wve see these ris ; oflkýr sonie of thein ta' you. ;l,
there we may be certaiti the Spirit the titie 1 have placed at the Ilead s
has been operating. It is not possible this tetter, you think I aun about tt
to distinguish, for the time being, his 1assume the office of a censor, a
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expose the faults of my brifthren, 1 of persons ani tlîings. We h ear
must own there is sonrie trutit in the Soule partial statremeîît, and withott
conjecture. My intention, at present, exa iniing the sshole question, draV
is to point out errors tu ix' corr(ete(l ouir inference at onIce, as though -ive
buit this w'îll be dune, I hope, il) a bail ait t he data to formi a sonind
kind way, witlh a view~ to thecir jnidgnieuit, whrawwie e corne to
correction, and flot with a desire to knwmore of the niatter we find the
irritate or offiend. Lt i, dimenîilt to case very different froni m-vhat we
know one's self. but yet 1 think 1 can spoe. Wc are thus led into
sav-indeed, 1 know 1 can-îiîat. 1 rnany inistakes, borlh as to characters
have nu onsinn of'any ag-an(] facîs. Our neighbours on the
tnant feeling, in thius atte.niptin)g to cali othler side of'" the Lîe," seeni to have
the attention of v'our reader.; to n bat falh'n int thîis error, andi l'or the very
should be avoided or aniended. 1 rvason 1 have statcd. 1-ad they
rnay often need the riproot' I gîve; taken the trouible tu eniquire into the
and I hopelIshall bedis-posedtotak-c-it. plain troth of the case, amidrmade
Do not suppose 1 bate nmy brother, theniselves iuîateirs of' the subject,
because 1 see a spot upon hlmi which they nover conld have jndged as they
1 ain desirous of renioving, besiçi(s, have doue, ani could flot, we rnay
as 1 (Io not mean to be peî'sonial, suppoe, hjave acted as they have done.
rnobody need wear the cap if' it does This hsy,îdreto his rw
flot fit biîn. front partial vîews, is, likeiy to bring

After ai, some may gravely adinon- nipon theniselves, and perlîaps upon
ishi me that 1 had boîter Il look at US, troubles %vhich muîgh-lt have been
homne." My gentie frieud, 1 havi, avoidi-d by a li ttie more considerationi,
done su; 1 do ïo every day ; andi anti by looking at Ilbcîh sides" of
inean to da so as long as 1Iîlve. 1 the question. In religion, too, înaiy
ol'ten find things out of order there- erros arise froin ibis piartial dealing,
mnchi sweepin-, and cleaning, and in) oui' exarnination of the Scripitures.
putting to rights is neces.sarv, as Instead of' looking at the Bible as a
surely as the day crnmes. But, you whole, and endeitavounrtobiarnnonize
kniow, Sir, I catitot alvays. be keeping its several parts, your hasîy mnen
in the bouse. One înnst go abroad often fix tupon dvtached passages, and
sornetimps, and see others as veil as set thon>i in array against oth ors, and
one's-self; and the habit of ivhich 1 thbrs imbjlib(eorrors, orshiut themiseives
bave told you wili set nie upon np i n narrowv nooks of'truth, inttead
ruakingr observations-, wthether 1 ilook of expatiating- uth digtupon the
out of niy own %vindow, or walk by %vidto tit-id of God's rich revelation to
the way, or .ioi ny friends and n.an. Thie bunian mmird is,, naturally
neighiaours in social intercourse or averse bo suspense, and aimazingiy
religious worship. foild of corning to a rapid conclusion

But where shall I begin ? 1 have on zînost every point; but on a
a pretty long Iist of " Errata," noted su i )jct, so important as religions
down as 1 happetied to be loikingc truîh, in whieh not the int*'rests of
at one part or anoth>r of the VOlumez tirne mily, but those of eternity are
of humnan ie, and therefare %vithout coneerned, Mwe canvot be too icanîjous,
înuch order or method ofarrangemiert, too hubu ile, or too deli berate. Your's
'l shail commence with an error rcspectf'ully, CRIno.
which is by far too common, aîîd -wow
which perhaps mnay be commiitted by Tsisso, being toid lie hiad a fair opportunity of

someof he rades ofthi papr-.-. kin~g ativalitage of his bitter ettemy,-" 1 wish'-someof he rades o thi paer-Said lie-" flot to pinudcr or deprive him of histhat offorming hastyudgmenLs bota «iner ' i aato i f;bthsilwl



2N46 Negro Emancipation.

To the Editor. a translation for the regenprate spirit,

Si,-The folloving letter on %v lien einancipated froin a corru ptible
EMANCîPATIOdv, %%rlier) ins l''lîîagile wiih la pritncijile
ENIACIPAIutN %vinte in ingli a11 roîn utsry oto a friend, was pulis~lid in a little o'i si ütcetoe o
peridica wloý;eobjct ws t a,>-ýteVer; wlie ri the ru(li.tllied spirit goes

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j fnso iAgd î'rastiîîgîy frve, and etiters on lier

Friend Sociey!. If you thinik it is ~îît og uttr u.Wadeliverance, to have the whole inind
calculated for the Baptkt Mal;gazinie id miavî'senru'îlcty

Cnadn h a~ fleoi the Lord Christ, %without a thought
should be gratifled by its insertion, Ealling back on self, w'ithout an un-
horing it inay in soîie wav eontri bute beîiev'îrýg suspicion, or an infidel
te the glory of hlmi whio redeenied us thouglit, to be %v'apt rip linbis glury:
to God by lus.- blood. MOLJE. here a tlîousand tbings divert us, but

BELOVED iN TurE LoRD,-Passing there it is one undiverted gaze.
through the street this nioriiing on %Vbat an emnancipation 1 the beîîîg of
business, rny eye %vas arrested withi a 'lin expires, and holiness pervades ahl
print on Negro Eniancipation. The flie powvers; ail the elouds of ignor-
father represenited witlî eyes and anice give place to pertect urnder-
bauds uplifted, and lus w'hole coîun- s.tanding(,-distant glinîpses to imille.
tenance expressive of' rapturous jov' <ldiate vîiion-ung(,odly society to
the mrother raîsing, wvîth cxtended heaveniv society-and ail the trifles
arms, the babes as free humt, it-ith of a mioinent to the substantial glories
every demonstration of debiglit ; the of eternitv.
boys digging a grave to bury their Wbat a transition, to emerge from
chains, &c. 1 fet a glow of thank- ail lier coutracted views ami narrow
fulness in my soul on their behalf. ideas to unliniited apprehiensions of
But how must the slaves in ail our the infinite glories of lier comiplex
Colonies hiave hailed the Ist of Lord, to gaze on attributes d1iviiie
August, the day of their etmancipa- throsigh the nmirror of hurnanity, to
tion 1 While thus musing, rny behiold the plans ofeternitv developed
tbought was arrested with the eternal ln the living word, aud tie inost cu-.
emancipation of our beloved sister (h'aring di.splay of' divine persons, in
W-î, who, on the 5th, entered ail their relative glories, revealed ini
into the glorious liberty of the sons the Christ of' God. Auspiciotis wo-
of God. Her spi rit was ernancipated inent ! to (trop the cares ff' iinul îiiîzv
from the lw cu.juuuxion (if _,in ,for the eait ot' eterual î'est Ii a
tire chains of weakne.ss, pain, and Sa' iour's bosorn; to have the itiiid
sorrov, dropped for ever, and lier tnfittered from the clogs of carth, to
disemtbodied spirit entered iîîto the1 inhale uniingled pleasuires at bis
joy of ber Lord. What a sensation.! rigbt baud for everinore. Wliat an
what a rapturous exeluange! to be- eniancipation ! the înent's sorrow
bold ber glorions Lord, and to be lost lu the eternity of joy; the drop
immersed ln bis glory, to, breatlîe in lias given place to the ocvan, the
an atmosphere ivhere holiuess is the datvi of tie moru to the brîghit open-
elenient, and bask in the rays of iu~g of everlastiug day, and the bruiits
redeeniing Godhead, wbeî'e it is ai- of fitith to the ravishing vision of bis
ways "szacred, high, eternal noon !" unelouded face.
Wben 1 contrasted thne eniancipated What lieart cari conelve, or
Negro and the liberated Saint, the tongue express, the boundless felicity
former died away ini its faintness in of an eniancipated sout, wlîen it
the light of the mid-day suri. What iemerges from a corruptible body,
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and enters the regions of unclouded good effect. Vie impresion pro-
feliciiy ,but the language of the poct duccd upon my own mmnd by these
is or c0lnsiderations, Ieads mne to suppose

Wha lve I7thatI hotld~ty nd ruuthat a situiilar advantage may attend
Tlt- nut#t if nc to lii-aavi-ai i, 1il; themii wlîere sncb arlviee is nt-cded.

ald ~ ~ ~ su gOfletrol pi' As a bird t/ti andeèrethifrom her
0 %ltew tltye11 t> ni« nest, so is a mait t/ti anderet1ilfrom
Or tae lat, P ttp i /d s Wlace. 11rov. xxcvii. 8.

,But ere 1 close lat mie notice, by Fromn tItis ct>rnparisoni the writer
%way of parallel, the Nt-grovs enanci- deduces a moral wlaicb lie applies to
pattd, and the Saints Of God-tbe four classes of persons, denoted by
one is temporal, and the other <ternal. Tlée Inconsidz-ale Stetdent, The lm-
It is 01)1Y the sla'ves il) Our OwtI jirorident Tradesmnan, T/te Unsteady
Colonies that are free, and only the J 1Vors/tilpper qf God, and The Rov.-
saints, those tlaat are uniited to Christ, ing Paslor of a c/un-rch. It is fa-oi
anti contwcted wvith lait, tîtat wVill the tiaird hcad, thiat the following
finally zo free. It openly orîginiat-d î-na-sae pni'
in Va' l;anwnlt, zias .(I 011 sl isl a character
the ctotGy condition of paving twenty mitt iaa'e~î-alytit- ftouia in our emagre-
millions to the owners. So was the gittians). Whei lie tîi-t uniited hitasa-If with
elhurcWjs freedoni the resuit of coven- thil peoible of G od. anad itecaîne n attendant
aut engagements on the footing of 't th)e baus l'frayer,' 'le seemed ta coli-

life f ~sitier thut it-itht-r coinfitrt auor happiniesia
thae lf to ther Lord of glory, the a'tall » foutad but in) &ia atteudance upon the
coqtlv sacrifice of bis Iîearts blood. ttrtîinîanc-s ciat'paahli-v rbp At thstt periatd
Tliey were virtually free prior to the bis, senat w1s leave-r emtva; the laboîurs of bis
Ist of A ugUst Nwben t1he 13i11 had( the itinîster wt-re iieva-r neagla-cte<l, anad but sel-

Royal sanction ; so are the ,aints of dtt1 iattd-I tbei~igafe-s uspirit a-xt-aplitk-d the' ititience of the' tratth
God ere they reacli the shores of tan hi,, ht-art; aii his exainple and prayers
bliss; tbey have the know-ledge, as- weara- the ottfsi> a ex<itinim an timating
suranice, and pledge of it in, the' wit. atha-rs to a re.,ular observaîtta çaf the means

nessing grac of the Lord the of- graca-. The' ust-iulness tf lais litý, lit this
reveler;and he dy k ixt- wh n e ttfl- ioa onah e b.atluty the' peat-e andreelr ndte -vi fxdwe tratîqniillity t(if laib auja. The place of wor-

thue whole body redeeane< shall ev'er- ýslip %vas tg) laim as thie 1hataase of Gatd,' anad
lastingly go fre-e, sin shail be e.Xtiinet tht- secret rea-t-sses oaf t4t elcaset as the 4 gate
in the whole election of grace to the' (oif aav, But !since lie bease itadiff-rt-nt

everlasting praise of Zion*s tritine tathe' public seravices of re-ligiton, and to,
Goîl, and they shaîl enter on tlîeir ,rtl etts ad istsidmd a,gtea fa-tui aiae pliace of woa-ship ta another,
eterna juhilee of a-est. Wishing Von to havar every ue%- preacher ta tabosat charac-
a heart consecrated hy an application ter auy kind of nova-Ity was attached. Ilc
of liberating blood, that gîves bold- bas b-caine uncatafartable ia bis feelings, and

ness to enter into the' holit-st of al, ufflaavely in bis tem)ppr and caraduct. lun.
wvith many fore-thoughts of glory, is -tendy ant nhappy, lie- fintIs fauît %vith every

thiag arottati hin»; aud, gpnerally, îratst ai
thte prayer of your's ini Jesus, all, wvith wvbat he aals the' unediying ministry

E. M. oflbis pastaar. Through thte influene- ofsueli

TUE EVILS 0F WANDERI'NG.

To th4e Editor.

StIl,-A very excellent friend of
minle in Enlnnow gone to bis
test, drew up sorne reniarks upon titis
subject whieh were circulatc-d with

ain unnaraiaale dispositiont, lie grttdually loses
the' estaeain and aanflaleaace of bis rlWlow %-or-
>iîî)pers,, tillilit lcîîgth hie binka iuto iiaskini-
ficatace aii( dis-e-4aetn, andati ad-a, by the'

nîi saitelect %witl wi iu- e is ta-ented,
tat, 1 as a bird <bat waaaalara-th fram bier
netst, so is a mnan tbat watadc-reîh frtn bis
place.* , 1. T.

" l taih<> ways acknowledge God.»
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TOUDS 0F ROUSSgEAU A-ND

VOLTIRE.

E We have freqtuently been pleased
and instructed by the' sewiLtle, and
oftri eloqiient, remnarks of Dr. 1Jui-

phrey, on ievr o l)iobjets 'vhicl
prcsentt'd tieinselves to liis notice ini
his recent tout, in Etirope. '1'hey are
contained ini a series of' well-'vritten
letters coinintinieated ho tlie New~
York Obsýerver. 'ihe t'olloiving ac-
cotit of wvhat he saw ini the vault-,
tinder the Pantheon at Pari,. sliewis
h)ow God, in bis providlence, somleîimis.ý
frowns eVCI) ini tis vorhld on the.
daring imtigtîers of bis Truth anîd
rigliteotusntess, and l)tits ouit thteiir
lamip in utter dar-kiessj,.

IPreceîled by a trîisty guide irit, his
ligliteil lauap, %vc desc<.îîîld jîtto cte citlç
vaultn beneaih. A grent nîlaîîy toîndes are
alreulv chisled svitî iltîtriow lianies, andI
yet there is rooin fo<r iiiieis nuire. lit
traversiîig tluise giouîny aîîd ,ileist labvriîthi;,

=y attentio<n %ias first arre'ýted lby the toinhs,
of Rcou-ssean it Voltaire; n.îd il 111ire NI),
becaise they are aire-ady iii a diiaidîateil
state, anti appear to lie etitirelv îîeilected. 1.,
this, thbu «,It 1, tie iinmdirtatlity of tfle sels-

Glory, hornur, andl iiiniortality,' beviuîii
the toiîb. thi.y soîight, fot, ituveted îlot
and bowt litie. did they suî.pect, that il% liaif
a ccîatury tlîeir bosses .. ouil(l scariciv lie pron-
tected ftin the nioîraliziî îg ,aze <if thie Ciîri't-
iant traveller-liardly kt-pt friim fadliiig ouit
and tIeing trîiddéeia tiuiiar toot ! 1mow lîappv
fîîr France., lîa< ail the-ir iraidel aîad aîiarîlai-
cal writiaags heen ciîsgidto thie saine cor-
ruptioîn anîd ne-h'ct, svitl thî'ir buîdies!î

But my attentionî w.as 'till more strongly
arrested by a marlîle btatuie of Voiltaire,
whbich the guide poitîteil «ut to i, ini «ne ot
the fartliest anîd darke,.t îiiikzs oif tlitse
ch.-ubers <if death. By whîiîn, or foîr wli;t,
reason, it was plaîrei tlîire, 'hid froin the
Pyesî of ail livinig," 1 could îlot learîî. 1 bail
expected to fiîîd it iii the garden of tue
Tuilleries, or the Chîampîs Elysees, or some
other place of great pulic rebort. B;ut I
confess that tib sutîterranean loîcation, svhich
the light ùf lieaveîî never vists, btruek me as
pre-terninu'r;tly juuliîious nd appropriatu'
That mailknant, self- cuîn. phace it, iitîdes!ri b-
able leer, truc to the original, 1 have nu
doubt, aimost maude me shitilder, as the ian-
plous edict, ' ('rsh the wretch,' seemed ready
to isue from thosc marble Eps. Wouid t;);

Arch-Anarch, the great Iligh Priest of Athe.
isrn, haveý cîmosem tis spot, to lie enthroned by
the >ciîiîîtiir ? Wouild le have believeul tiîat
anr ainiring and nhîaost adoring country
wvould cver tiîus coîisiîn bis statue to ever-

lastin- uiarkîîci.s and forge-tfii.is But God
%% iii souiîîer (or lister, eve si in tiiis îvyoridl, pour
cîaritelispt silon tiiose wiîo dly lsis be;ng,
vilifvy laib attribtin", andu Miac1iheiie the nlaine
of. hi:. Soii, wiie ' tie î'iglte<ins blhal hie Iîad
iii ei'eriabtitig reineiiiitiaîce.'

A IVORD LN SEASON.

The late excelletnt Rowland 1h111,
at the contclusioni of' a sernion iii
îvhieh h li ail been exhotrtitig lus

hevarers flot Lu be conforrned tu the
svorld, related the f'ollowisîg very in-
terestinug circt.tustane

mari, wiîo liad bef-ii coînformer] tii tliis %viîrlîi,
and wlio liai lived a very ivickied lille, inade
upl Isi k n ii t i coine ti, ti k lap 1 tii lwir
theilmi piitii.ii, wii, inIi s estinmationî, %la
tî'idi' IiiiînNtIci. lie caine amu1id lie, 11110 hîy

th.e fiioliiiîess oif preactîinig cars make inatir
pv.c uit %viards insto my iniutiî tu -,tit his

case. lie Nweît auîay sorrotviig, %uitii an
arrîin iiIsis, litart.

l'Niw lie luild a lîrotlîer, whlo lîad piirsied
the saine tiîiiilitiî'cs uîuiioly course e, tuai.
st-1; andi tie tolet bien %wtîere lie lîad titeii,arid

hi lie ftilt. * Brittier,' said hc, < we Ihave
tiveil very wviiketi livcs; 1 wislî you weould
î'<<nt- %vith ie fiir r tiik if yîîî ivere te
ticar the >aine niait prpai'li, yîîu voul feei
thi' samne as 1 dii.' I-is tirîtiîir cîî.td
amni tiiev bîîtl caie here aîîd sat, as vii are
fiilw sittiîîg, ti i tar the wiîrd of' Gîîîl jrearh.
ed lîy tii. uitiitrthy serv'ant. 1 liail ttiis ac-
coiitt frimn the yiiung mnai wvho first came;
anil lite tuld me, ttîat if ever he liail ciîjîiyd
ai happy momenit in tic course ut' bis lii, it

wsic wîiens, tiurîaiing rioui tii bis briitter, hi
taheUi rcptîîjtait tear trîckliîig dowilî hi>

î!îiek.
ITiese tuvo youiig men liecame serranlts

of Giid ;anîl thiingl omie of tiieti is îiead, yet
tlaey are servanits of God stili. The one
wiirshipt; Gîuu at lsis throne, aîîd the other at

lus footstool."

'eTRE CIIURCU" NEWSPAPE1t
1s conidueted by Clergymen of the
Enl-ish Episcopal Ch.Iurchi, antd i--

publislied every Saturday at Cobuirg
iii Upper Canada. It appears to be
edited with nîuch care and abilitY;
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and we liave rcad inany of' its articles
witlî sincere pleasure, as bearing the
irnpress of Christian piety, and eviine-
ing ai) earnest desire to advance the
catuse Of thie Redeemer lu proniotiug
thie spiritual interests of the Coloîîy
at large. But we regret to say, that
tiiere are otiiers of a contrary charac-
ter, breathing ant air of deliance,
assiiiiiiiigy an uiigracioiis superitiri ty,
and some of them not sliglitly tinged
%vitli the spirit ol'bigotry and exclut-
siveflCss. We submnit it to oui' res-
pected brethren whether titis is the
cotintry, and these are the tintes, to
pursue a course like titis, %%vhiech
appears to us to be equally at vari-
ance with the dictates of Christian
love and tlie principles of souuid
polîcy.

ON BAPTISM.

My DEAR ButiOTE-llaving
lately been reading Barnes's Notes
upon the Gospel, I carne to a certain
passage wvhicli relates to a public
ordinance of the Gospel, and a point
of great and general controversy ;
aîîd as the reniark is new, and of
irresistible force, from the pon of a
pedobaptist ofgreat celebnity, 1 think
it will comnniand attention, and be
found pirticularly serviceable to the
sincere and lîotiest enquirer after
tratie, so inucli darkened and per-
'verted by polerniical arguments and
liurnan lore. On MNatt. iii. 6, lie savs,
"The Hebrewv word (Tabal) whicli is

rendered by the word bap.tize occurs
iii the Old Testament lu the followving
places, viz: Lev. iv. 6:. xiv. 6. 51 ;
Nutm. xix. 18 ; Ruth ii. 14; Exodus
vii. 22; Deut. xxxiii. 21 ; Ezek.

xxi.15; Job ix. 31 ; Lev. ix. 9 ;
I Sain. xiv. 27 ; 2 Kings, v. 1 ; viii.
15; Gen. xxxvii. '31 ; Joshua iii. 15.
It occiirs in no oflier place, and froin.
examnination of' these passages its
invanino' aniong, the Jews is to be de-
1ried." t'Now, "trusting to the trans-
lators of our Bible, as seliolars of the
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first rate iii Ilebrew literature, I took
uip olur excellent English version to,
see %vlhat re(ehgthis gave to the
%vord Tabai; and( 1 f<îunid d1ip iii

lb ireen pacestiftose g-iven, plunpge
in one of, tluic-; anI in a figure of

ini Ezek. xxiii. 15, they have
i'eii~i'e it o die, being (lotie by

ininerson.The saine use is imade
at thet preseut (IaN aitorng-t dycrs of'
tîte Engli:-li wvord to dip ; whlile
speaking of a piece lightly tinged tlîey
use as, a figure of speech the phrase
Isingle d1ip1." But -%vlio docs tiot

Iown that thte saine original uieaning
is attache(l to the word di1, there as
in any otlier place? So, according
to the best cjde clîp utî
world, ai.d IlaDynfroiatiiongst pedo-
baîlists tlîemselves, the I-ebrew word
Tubai, to baptize, îîîifornilv and la
eveîy text of the Bible sicfnifies to
iniezrse; neyer te pour or to sprinkle.
I hiave also jilst znvw taken up the
Galic tran)slation, nmade by sehiolars
of' great leanîîing, w-ho reuder the
word unifornily as the Englislî do.
This fully agrees withi aitother extract
of great Nveiglît and imîportance from
thîe Edinbuirgh Enicyclopedia ; and
if 1 arn riglitly informecd, written hy
Dr'. Brewster, one of' tîte greatest
seholars tliat ever adoî'ned our
native land, % lio says, Il Baptisai
in the Apostolic age Nvas penfornîed
by immersion. Many w'riters of res-
pectability miaintain that tîte Greek
verb baptlizo, as well as its liIebrew
synonyme, sometinies denotes sprînk-
ling; but the various passages to
wvhicli they appeal %vil] lead every
candid nîind te a différent, conîclusior.
The circumstances recorded concerti-
iîîg tîte flrst administration eof bap>-
tisni are likcwvise incompatible -witlî
sprinkling. Had a srnall quantity of'
water been suifficient, the inspired
historian %vould nevet' have sai(l thiat
,lohn baptized lu the river Jordlan,
anîd in Lîrn, ec th lere wvas nitich
wvater tliere. 'l 'e adininistrators aiîd
the subjeet of bajtisni are alwavs
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described as descending inte the
water, and again ascendinig out ofr it.
Wlien Paul affirms that we are buried
with Christ in baptismn, and raised
again, lie flot only ahludes to inmer-
sion, buit upon any othier supposition
tiiere ivould be no propriety ini Uic
metaphor which lie emiploys. -
EDIN. E\cy. article BAPTIS.i

The creed and practice cf the
Greek Church to this very day, and
ail the men of learning- ini the world,
allow baptizo to mneari immersion.
Now, if it does, how cari it be sup-
posed to ican sprinklinig too ? Does
baptizo, or any word in aniy language
under heaven, mean the extreme op-
posites ? A word miay be applied to
a nuniber of things and actions that
bear some afflnity or resenîblance to
each othier, but neyer does lighit
mean darkniess, or darkeness light-
cold heat, or hîcat cold-immer.sîon
sprinkling, or sprinkling imîmersion.
No more cari baptizo nîcan rantizo;
or else the language eau no more be
a sure and certain veliicle for the
conveyance of human thioughits, far
less for the general publication cf a
revelation frorn lîcaven, intended te
mnake men wvise to salvation, thîroughi
the faith that is in Christ Jesuis.
WelI miglit the learned Dr. Campbell
of Aberdeen say, after giving just.
views on this point, 'lIt is to be re-
gretted that we have se, inuchi cvi-
dence that even good and learned mien
allow their judgnîents to be wvarped
by tic sentiments and customs of the
set whichi tlîey prefer. The true
partisan, cf' wliatever denornination,
always inclines te correct the diction
of th;e spirit by that cf the party." I
arn taking up rather toc rauch rooni,
my dear brother, but you wili excuse
me when you are informcd that a
certain preacher who travels the
ground Qf our Association labours
niuch te make people believe thiat
baptisma by immersion is a inatter
that was Ilneyer seen in Israel, " and
endeavolirs to prove fromn Gen xvii.,

and many other parts of the Mosalo
writings, that if we are pious people
we are tauglit by Moses te bringour
cihildi-ei-iifýmntchiildren 1 sujoe
te baptisnîi, ;vhile Moses never knev'
ini tle p)ublic ordinaices cf religiumi
te miake such a distinction betwecn
the real and nominal believers cf lus
day. As for Chiristiani baptisnî, lie
never knew any tlîing about it ; it is
an ordinance cf tic New Testamniet,
and is neyer for once in any inaniner
whîatever mentioned in the Old Tes.
tament writings. 1 arn sorry te fiud,
se many geod people who have got
thieir minds veiled by early education,
association, &çc., led te act as if' the
veil ivas on the face cf the Apostie,
and go te iMoses tlîat lie miay take it
off. The tirne cf reformation rien.
tioned in Heb. ix. 10, lias changed
the public ordinances cf religion and
the wlîole face cf the Churchi on
cartlî. Se, whatever others do, let
us walk according te the commuission
cf' our Lord, the practice cf the
Apostles, and the exanîple cf the first
churches in Judea that wvere iii Chirist
Jesus cur Lord. Your's, for the
Trutli's sake, WV. FRASER.

MONDAY MOR',TNG.

The Sabbath is ended; and secular
things again dlaimi my attention. This
is Mcnday moeming. Let me refleet
a little. I have cften heard it said
that Ilsome people put off their rehi-
gion with theit, Sundav clothes, and
mever thîink cf it again tilt the Sab-
bath returris." This ivili net do for
me, and it ought net te do for any
cone. Such people remnind me cf those
early professors against whorn the
Apostie cautions us as Il laving the
forni cf Gcdliness, but denying the
power ;" or cf tiiose w~ho had "Ia naine
te live, but wvere dead." It is not
enough for trie that etiiers hiope I ain
a Christiani; I must have the witness
cf God in my own. conscience thiat 1
arn se. It is net euîeugh for me thuat
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my profession pleases Christian
friends; I must live daily to the
praise of lm wbo lias Illoved me,
and given himself for mie."

Yesterday rnornig I was rejoicing
that the day of rest was corne. 1 lt,
the comipass-ion of God, and bis atten-
tion to the spiritucdl necessities of his
Church, in the appointinent, of' the
Christian Sabbath. 1 met it saying,:

Welcorne, sweet day of rest-

W'eicome to buis reviving hreast,
An~d these rejoiciiig e) es.

And I ivas cordial in my greeting. 1
did attend his bouse, and fotind bis
woI d and ordinances vcry preclous to
niy sou). But how diffecntly do 1
feel this morning ! The Itours of that
day were aliîuost ail at my own dis-
posai ; but 1 cannot say so of t/us,
aiid the five otiier days that are to
corne. Then, hesides publie worship,
1 had opportunity for secret devotion,
for intereourse with Christian frieuîds,
for speakiîg on the behalf of Christ
to those around mie, and for inviting
suchi as I hope are sonmewhiat con-
erned about salvation, to corne ii
mie in the way that leadeth to lieaven ;
but Dow, how înany are the dlaims
upon rny tiîne. my talents, iny exer-
lions, and niiy wishes. Perliaps I may
be able to seize an hour during the
iveek to attend a prayer-meeting, or
hear a sermon. But the duties of
life must be performed. If I ani a
servant, I must be faithful ; if a
parent, I must provide for my own
house; and if no others are depend-
ant upon me for support, I muist stili
provide for myseif things honest lu
the sight of ail men-and I must
labour, too, that I may "lhave to give
tû him that needeth," and con tribute
sonething to the support of the good
cause. Yet bow rniuch care, and toi],
aîîd tinte do the.;e tlîing~s dcniand;
andi, then, hiow difilèrent 1the socicty
%vith %ihich I niay iinîlugle to-day, aid
the subjeets that are 'to engage my
attention and pursuits.

Yesterday, 1 joined the people of

God, wvho wvere encouraging each
other in the ways of religion; but
to-dny I must go amoTîg, the people
of* thte world, wvho tenpt eachi other
to forget God. Mf ien, I wvas led by
thteSpirit of Trutli to tlîitk chiefly on
the conceruis of rny soul; to-day I
rwust care for those of the body.
Yesterdav, hy the promises of the
Gospel, I %vas invitcd lu meditation
and affection and hope to, dwcll where
Jesus is ; but to-day the varied duties
of life coniniand nie to, take up the
cares and engagements of this present
wvorld, the influence of w'hich is so
prejudicial to the life of religion in
the sou). But I %vill flot despair. I
wvill trust, and not be afraid. In the
strengthi of the Lord God I Nvill go
forward, believing that bis grace will
be sufflcient, for me in every season
of necd. I will cheerfully enter on
the business of the %veek, trust ing
thiat le whbo bath appointed theze
(luties for mie w~ill enable me to tinder-
take t henin l a proper spirit, anid
often directing niy mind back to, the
trutbs I heard on the day of rest,
to coinfoît aîid strengthcn niy soul.
Thus, doing every thing lu the fear
of God, and carry ing the principles
of the religion I profess into every
action of Iifle, I may confidently rely
on his mcrcy to bless me, bis Provi-
dence to guide nie, and bis power to,
preserve me unto bis heavenly
kingdomn.

INFLUJENCES OF THE HOLY SPrRIT

GRANTED TO THE PRATER 0F FAITE.

Tliere is reason to suspect that in-
accurate and unscriptural views of
the sovereignity oï God in the dis-
pensation of spirituial blessings has
liad the effeet of enfeebling, in the
rninds of nmany Chiristians, the con-
fidence w hicli they %vould otherwise
have reposed in the promuises of the
effusion of the H-oly Spirit. The
God of inviolable faitbfulness has
given us the most explicit, and un-
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equivocai assurance-,, thtat lie %vili give being cvil, kn ow ltow tu give gooti
lus l-oly Spirit to theni thlat ask irn. gi fts to youir cluiltiren; liow niuch
Our di vine Reuhevner lias re1)rusefltvt more shall youî' lleavenly Fatlier gire
this heavenly git't. tu lx! as etscential to luis Iluiv Spirit to thein that zLk
the lite anti healtiio utheU soul as breai ii?"
is to the life and i ealth uof the body ;Let it not, hiowever, bo furgotteit.
anti lias muadle the uiost totteliii ai)- tliat the pra~yer whiich God honiru
peal t» oui' 0w z féelings uof parental is the prayer Nwhîchl hionours Goti. 11)
attaclinient, iii orderi to coiîviiie UiS, p)ropor'tion to the explicitniess oftheUi
thiat if wve couild inot (lisapl)oint the promise an(l the t'aitlifulness of Iliiîc
expectations ot' oui' own cliildren by wlîom it is matie, shoulti be fllk
wiien tiiey look to, us for breati, it is i'miness of oui' relianco and the con.
impossible tiiat our 1leavenly Fatlieu fidcnrucofu' oui, expeetations. Wu
slioulti disappoint ourexpectatiojis, hy oit the firzit Christians the extraordi.
-%vitlîlîoldincr biis I 1o1y Spirit, wvlien Nve nai'y gift, (f the Spirit w'ere bestowecd.
earnestly anti inip(rtuniitely imiplore faitli iin tie promuise and in the puw%,r
tlîis gift. Ont sueli assurainees as tiiose, ot' (.od wvorc iîidispcîîsably requtisite,
ouglit we îot nio-t coiifidentiy to both o33 the par't ut' Iiiiun ;lio m as te
rely ? I-as not the Cuti (o1 ail grace perforu a miracle, and on the part tf
establishi ant iiisipai'alle conn~exion ii ii oin whlose beliaiftheUi mir'acle mita
between praye- l'or divine influtence to be pert'ormcd. N,,ot less necessarv,
anti the reception uof divinîe influence? iii ret'ereiîce to the ortiinary gifts of
It is, indeeti, inost wouîdrouir, but it is the IIoIy Spirit., is faitiî in thc pro.'
undcniably truc, tiiat the actual par'- mise to tie success ut' pu'ayer. .1f
ticipation of' titis inifluence is, by a any manî implore the effusion oftiiviule
fixeti andi iîrceversiblc ordiiiauce otf influences ont lus mmnd anti heari,
heaven, connected wvitl the deésire to "let liimi ask, il) faith :" if'any ninheil)r
possess, anti with I»'a.'ci- to obtain it !of Ciîiistians agree andi unite tog"etiiwr

No such connexion caîi ho tî'accd in supplications for tlîis lîeaveniv gifî,
in tlîings ut' infci'ior v'alve, between let thiicn ask in t'aith ;let Uîcîîî lirge
thec desire anti the attinnmeît. \Ve flieji' request witlî bclieving anip'r
find flot any suchi coinnexion between sevei'ing importtînity,, anti tliev iv
the desire of riches ant ichoes; rcst assureti tliat tiiey shail îîut &Lk
betw'cen thîe dcsii'e ut' lonour anti in vain.
hionour; betwccn the appetite for foodi Wl'ien our Saviotir affirnwi, that
anti foodi." Suc> a conexin lias "every une iîo asketiî, receivoîIli,"
neyer been imagiîieti by a iiinîan hoe sems to iake an appeal to iiatter
being, cxcept, indedt, iii the talc of ot' fact ; lie challcnges enquiu'y. Lnt
avowod andi roinautie fiction. But thuen, the history uo' supplications and
in the cconomy of' divine grace, anti ut' letitioners bo flearlcssiy coiisiiltd.
in the comunuication of spiiuiLet the appeal ho niade iii aîy titim-
influence. thîis is no~ fiction ut' a ber ut' instance,-, wvlietler to inivid*
sportive mmnd, but the so1bei andi uals or to ch urches, wlietl;er in ancipli
the glorious realit.y ot' trutît. Il Blesseti or iii modlern tintes, anti the resuit
are thcy thiat hutnger andt tliirst after calunot fail to ho tlie ticepeijiti Coi-
righ-lteous.ness-, for tiiey slall he fhe."vi ction, tiat Il Ile is faiithifi %ill

"ASk, auid 3'eshalh rceive; seek, anti 1 riui'.
ye shahi finti ; k-uock, andt it shall bc Are iiot such t'acts as thiese equuallç
openeti uinto you. For every one instructive anti encourag1ing?, Trti1y
thtat asketh recciveth ;andt lie tat "thue Lorti's }uanti is uîot sluorteied
secket fintietu; anti to liiii» tliat thiat hie cannot save, ncitiei' iS hui;
knocketh it shiahl ho opencti. If yo, car hieavv tiuat iL canruot licar,." Ili
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hie reeorded a Promise, and shall lie
not perforni it? Il lath. lie spoken,
and shall lie not make it good ?"

1Ask nie," saith Je-hovah, Il ofthings
to corne converninig nîiy sons, and
concerning the %woiî' of mny liands
commnand ye Il.. Thufr szaith the
Lord God : 1 ill yet for this be iii-
quired of by the bouse oflIsrael to (Io
it for theni." Lct, then, our prayers
for the Iioly Spirît be more frequent,
more fervent, andI more importunate.
Let us desire more, and expeet more,
than we have ever 3-et received. Let.
meetings for special praver evince
the earnestniess of our longings after
hcavenly inifluence, an(I then it wiii
ho no presuimption to induige the
lhope, that ail effuîsion of the Hloly
Spirit, bear-ing reseinhiance to that
which has effected so glorious a re-
vival in miany of the cliturchcs in
other parts of the worid, may ere
long descend, in ail its vivi1fying-
andI giaddening influence, upon ouîr*s
also 1 H. F.B.

GOOD ADVICE TO BEGINNERS.

Redeéem time for study.-The
busiest workman cau spare some
moments. If'you miean to get wisdom,
you mîust hearn the value of moments.
Cireat attainmnents have bven made in
tlieso little snatchies. Wliet',r you
-work or play, do it in earnest; but
neyer be unempîoyed an instant.
Unstable and indolent peopie lose
muchi of lifé in thinjkiing what thîey
shall do next. Always have a book
%vithîn reach, Which you may catchi
up at your odd min utes. It is incre-
dible, until trial lias been made, how
muchi reai knowiedge rnay beaequîred
in these broken scraps of tinie.
lesoive to edge iii a littie reading
every day, if it is but a single sentence.
The inan who, pursues this inethod
wihl inifiuhiibiy beconie learned. Take
a hittie tinie for reading from, each
end of your nighit's rest. If you can
gain fifteen minutes a day, it wiil
miake itseif felt at the close of the
ycar. I have sonietimes thoughit
that the iiiind acts with double vigour
svhien forced into these brief periods
of application.

13y degrees, yon wiil learn f0 save
Sel a value on the srnallest morsels monents frorn recreation, from idle

of knoivledge.-Tliese fragments are talk, and even froaî work. And in
the dust of diamonds. 0f tliese the long w~inter evenings, you wil
fragments the mass of icarning is certainly be inexcusable, if you do flot
composed. "It is true," as 1Ploor devote an hour or two to your books.
Richard says, "lthere is much to bc BIegtlate y1our thozighls w/zen flot
donc, and perhaps you arc weak- at seuidy.-A man is thinking even
handed; but stick to it steadilv, and wifle at work; wvly may hie not be
you wiih sec great eflècts, for constant think ing about wvhat is useful? Study
dropping wears away stones; andI by is initended to discipline the mind;
diligence antI patience thke mouso ate let your mind 1)0 kept under check
in two the cable e, and little strokes andI rein, whil your bauds are
feil t:rcat oaks " A man may learn employed. Revolve in your mmnd
thiat in two minutes whieh miay be what vou have hast been reading.
vahuable to Iiim ail bis life. Even if Commit usefuhlthingstoyouriernory,
you sec no use in the thing learned, and turu these over in your thoughlts,
do not despise it. Learn althat you 1whîilc you, ply the harnîer or the
can, andI you iih live to sec ifs value. wheel. Rtememiber that most of tie
Neyer let slip an opportunity of inatchless efflusions of Robert Burns
gIaiing a new idea. And remiember wcerc concivcd whuiie ho was toiliîîg
thiat thie beginnings, even of the miost after bis plough. Moreover, there is
sublimie sciences, are often so simple sucli a thing as study withîout, bos
as to seem worthhess. Keep your mind in an inquiringmood,
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and you cannot be in any situation Isight, and instantly owned that she
where you may flot be learning. 'had been the perpetrator of the deed,

xvhicli had hurried hier husband, in a
* state of intoxication, into the eternal

BE SURE YOUR SIN WILL FIND world.
YOU OUT.

DJr. Donne, afterwarrls thé- cele- CHRIST THE BELIEVER'S ALL EN
brated Dean of St. Patil's, when hie ALL ix DEATi-.-When the pious
took possession of the flrst living to IBishiop Beveridge wvas on bis death.
which lie wvas inducted, wvalked into bed, lie did flot know anv of bis
the yard of the churchi where hoe was friends and connections. A minister
to officiate. It happened, that as hoe w'ith, whiom lie had been weIl ac-
sauntered along, tbe sexton wvas qanevstdli n ve
digging a grave, and the Doctor conducted into bis roomn, hie said,-
stood for a moment to observe bis IlBishop Beveridge, do 9,you know
operations. As tîme inan was at work, me9" "Wbo are you" said the
he threw up a skull wbich in some Bishop. Being told ivbo tbe minister
way or another engaged the Doctor's 1was, lie said that lie did not know
attention. Wlîile lie examiticd it, lie hulm. Anothier friend camie,w~lio had
perceived a headless nail, wbich per- been equally wvell known, and accost.
forated the temple, and whieh con-c i n iia mne,"D
vinced hlm that some dreadful deed vnknow me, Bishop Beveridge?"
must have been perpetrated. Tak- IlW ho are you ?" said hie. Being
ing Up the skull, hie demanded of the told it wvas one of his intiniate fricnds,
grave-digger to whomn it belonged. i le said hie did not know him. H-is
The man instantly said, tbat het knew vý .ifc then came to his bed-side and
very well-that it liad belonged to a asked bimi if hie knew bier? IlWho
mnan wvho wvas accustomed to excess aeVn? adle en odi a

in te ue o liuor an wb, 0>~his wife, hie said lie did not knov
night, having been found guiilty Of, bier. Il Well," said onme, Il Bisliop
bis usuat intemnperance, liad been Beveridge, do you krow the Lord
foumd dead in bis bcd in thlmrieg aJesus Christ?" "Jesis Chirist," said
Dr. Donne then asked IlHdlealie, reviving, as if the naine liad on
wife F" The arswer ivas in the affir- hum, the in :fluence of a charin, "lOh
mnative. 11,What character does she yeI have knownv him these forty
bear ?" The sexton saici, Il A veI'y years ; precious Saviour 1 lie is ail
good one, ormly she was reflected upon »,1 jjj ip.
for marrying immediately after the 1 oe
death of bier hiixsbarmd." Thmis was 1
enougli for the Doctor, Whîo, upon IIRISTIA>N SUBNiissio-,.-Our
the pretence of visiting all bis parisbI- God exercises bis most righteous
ioners, soon called upon the wvoian in dominion over ouxr faculties, wills,
question ; and, in the course of con- and affections. He first reqiiires the
versation, hie inquired of wbat sick- Christian to sacrifice the overweenimg
negs lier busband bad died. She opinionu lie lias of luis own wisdoni
gave hlmn precisely the saine account amud reasoning to the majcsty of his
as the sexton had given before ber revealed word, armd to believe trilths
But tlîe Doctor produced the skulil, most cor(iallv anmd steadfastly wvhiieh
and pointing to tlîe place, said, infiritely surnasshispowertoconceive
'< Womam, do you know tbis nail ;"' clearly. I-e'next requires the Christ-
The unhappy criminal was struck ian to part %vitb the beloved idol of bis
with horror at the demnand and the heart, and, iustead of self.indulgeuce:
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to crucify the flesh with the affections And it is to, be observed, that as the
and lusts. After obedience is habit- two former submissioris are prepara-
ually performced in these two grand tory to tiie last, so the last is exceed.
points, and we have done the wviII of' ingly benieficial to the former, and
God, thcn cornes thelast and necessary perfe~ctive of* thein. None can
trial, the furnace of affliction:- then believe so hunibly, and obey so,
he saith, IlYe have need of' patience, fruitfully, as those who have sufièred
thiat, after ye have done tire %vill ofi patieitly.- Venn.
God, ye mnighit receive the proiiise."1

IL M V 1 M W .

The KINGON Or Go»D; containing A Bdief
4ccount if ils Properties, Trials, Privileges,
and Duration. By LADY COLQUIZOUN.
Edinburgh:. Waugh & lunes, Greig,
bMontreal.

The %vriter of this excellent Treatise is thse
daughîter of the late Sir Johnt Sinclair, iveli
known for his useful %vritings,, and his exer-
tiens toi promote the welfare of Lis native
land. Among the "Il ot many noble" ivho
have beets called by the grace of God
loto the privileges of bis kingdom, the
atithoresa of the prpsent work, and cf afor-
mer one on Chrittianity which appeurcîl
under ber inaiden mame as Miss Sinclair, is
entitled to the esteemn of aIl the frienids of tise
Gospel; andI we congratulate ber not only
as having received the Truth, but as le-in,
enabied tu viewv it so clearly, andI to state it
wo forcibly as sbe bas donie in ber valuable
writiugs.

The subject is treated under the followingI
hends-Two Classes aiaong Men; Zions
Kinîg; Communication a Proof of Union
Simil-aritv andI Dissimilarity in Chribtians ;
Christiality useets with Opposition, Perseu-
tien andI Contempt; Opposition andI Affliction
beneficial; Deadriess andI Colditess iii Reli-
gii; Chîritian Joy; Growth iii Grace;
Christian Useful ness ; On Death ; The King-
da)m of GotI iii Glorv; Conclusion.

These important subjects are ait discussed
with great scrimisness of mmnd, andI %vitix
everv indication that it is niot oo>ly the un-
derbtanding of the writer whîich perceives the
excellence and superiority of Christian truths
anmd privileges, but that bier heart ib experi-
ineially acquainted with their richness andI
glorv. There is a fine toise of solemn and
devout feeling which pervades the work, nnd
wçhich must endear it to ail the faithful andI
loyal suhject.s of the King of Zion wbo bave
an opportuutity of perosing it.

Mcmoir of the late Mrs. SialI.ybrass, wife of
use ReV. E. STALLYBRA80, AMissionary in

LirnA, wîth a Sketch of ber characterby
the Rev. W. SWAN, and an Introu" tion by
the Rev. JosiEpH FLETCHEii, D. Fiher
& Son, Lotîdon; Greig, Monitreat.
lit the prophetic intimations ofthe progres

and final triumpi of the Rtdeemer's Rinigdom,
it is baid "lto the North, give up--and tu the
South, keep not lack." Ail nations must be
brugholt under the holy sw.ay of Bis peaceful
sceptre. It is refretliitàg tu the mind tu con-
teînplate even the exibtence of a Chribtian
Mission in Siberia, a region %vith which w.,
involunitarily associate ideas of cheerless
steppes, perpetuail snows, and miserable ex.
iles; and, viewed in connection xvitb the
seif-damial and the sacrifices xvhich it mnust
require, a mission to such a country is in
itself an example of the highest order of
Christiano philiu.thropy. On this grotund,
even without insiszing upon its more suit-
stanitial merits, the volume before us wili, we
bave little doubt, be very generally acceptable.
Trhe memoir of Mrs. St-ily brass cannot Le
read, we think, hy any real Chri>tian without
interest, pleasure and improvement. It is a
truly instructive and useful volume: we
wvelcoine it as a val uable addition to tire exist.
ing b)iographies of those honourable wvomen
who have hazarded their lives for the rinte
of the Lord Jesus, and cordially recommend
it to our readers, more especially to the
friends of missions.

The accoutnt is compiled chielly from the
paliers of Mrs. Stallyhrass herself, and
describes, mith evidettfidt-lity, hut wçith, the
mnobtrusive humility mvhich always dis-
tinguishes eminent devotedness to the cause
of Christ, tire gromvth and operation of
Chribtiati priniciples, under the relations she
successively sustained as a daughter, a %vife,
a mother, and a fatithftil nnd persevering
Missionary of the Gospel. She laboured in
a new and uncultivated yet important field,
which,though lessreplete,perhaps, with wbat
is termed incident than other parts of thse
world, furnished occasion for the nurture,
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and required- thse constant experience and
exhbibition, of many of the highest elements
of the.Missionary character.

The Dreadful Requisition ; or a Treatise oit
the Riglitedusrxess of God iii punishing the
neglect of seuls. By the Rev. CHAULES
STOVEL. Jackson & Watford, London;
and Greig, Montreal.

A mnost soienin and affecting arpeal to nil
Christians on the obligations %vhich their
allegiance to their Lord places thoîn undor,
te seek the salvation of seuls. It containis
the substance of five Lectures, delivered by
the author during as revival mneeting ini Loi;-
dion; and is publiihed at the request of tho
bretbren wvho wertu present, and "«as having,
a tendency te bring ail hearts into a state of
prayerfui and penitentiai seif-examitnation."
We were about to give a fulier accounit of
this litte volume; but wbhen we state that
several copies of it have been sent ta our
publisher, to be sold for the benefit of the
Missionary Society, we hope mnany of our
readers ii purchase and peruse it for thein-
selves; and if they iay thieir hearts open te
its weighty appeais, they and the worid w~ili
be ail the botter for the money and the tume
thus devoted to the best of causes.

SERENE SUI3MISSION.

"Oh! just when thon shait please wouid 1 depart,
My father and xny God! 1 would nlot cijoose,
Ev'n if 1 mnighit, the moment te unloose

'l'ie bonds which bind rny sveak amI worthiess heart
From its briglht home. So 1 but have a part,

However humble, there, it matters not,
Or long, or short, my pilgrimage,-my lot

.Joyful orjoyiess,-if the tlnwers niay start
Where'er 1 tread, or thorns obstrurt my pati,

1 look net at the present:- many yearsd
Are but so nsany moments, thoughi of tears:

My so-al's brighit homne, a lovelier aspect bath;
Ansd if it sureiy shall be nsine-and thon
For ever mine-it mnatters little when!

"GO i 'TEACH ALL NATIONS !

M1att. xxviii. 18.

Go, missionaryl1 go,
Relving on tlxy God;

Nor grieve that thon must kuýo,.
No more thy natal sod.

The pleasant joys resign
That netie round thy hîearth,

Close as the creeping vine
Clings to thy place of birth.

Go from thy inother's tomh;
c'O from thy fitther's voicp:

Leave desolato thy home,
That Pagans xnay rejoice.

'fVlxere nature sterniy piles
Eternal hbis of siiow;

Or vhere blie kindiy smniles
lu peaceful beauty, go h

Go s,'lero the suin, in ivrati,
1Moves o'èr thme blasted land,

And marks lus dreadfui patx
Ily lheaps of fiery saud.

Go te tîxe isles afar
That heautifuilly lie

Upon the sera, liko stars
Fixed iii a nether sky.

Gowire the hoiy naine
0f Jestis is unknowui

Wliere, dlead te truth sud shame,
Maxi loves hiniseîf alone!

Go! valuse flot thy life !
Aim for the h)eavpniy crovn;

And in the wseary strife,
Ne'er lay thy weapoes down.

In faith stili battie on
Intentiy fix tîuine eye

Upon thxe moark, and won
Shaih ho thé s'ictory.

Toi] on! cease net thxy pains,
Thoughl unkunown, ssncniressed

By nien ;-for thee romains
An cveriasting re-st.

T. 1%'K.
Philatde-iplia, Sept. 2G, 1837.

THE WORLD WBr DAVE NOT SEEN.

Thiere la a worid we have net seen,
Thiat tume shahl nover daro dostroy;

Where mortal footstep bxath not heon,
Nor car bas caught its sounid efjoy.

It la ail bols' and serene,
l'li land ef glery and repose:-

And tiiere, te dino the radiant scene,
The tear of sorrow nover lows.

It la not fanned by siimînier gale,
'Tis net refreshed %vith vernal shoirers;

It nover needb the moonheam piae,
For tixere are kuown noeovening houri.

1No ; for this world ia ever brigixt.
W'ith a pure radiante ail its own:

The streaoss cf uncreate l iiht
Fklis' round it froin the etornal throne.

There, forina tixat mortais, may ixot se,
Tee gierienis for tlue oye te trace,

Ani clad in peeriess majesty,t 1,Ive wvitx unutterabie gae

hii;Nly"ta phieoptde faie aliode.

O idit in the cutiedtzy;
It is the dieliiig-piare of Coa.
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BAPTTST CANADIAN MISSIONABY 1the retaîr of spring. Some corne %viliingly

SOCIE Y. ia mile anîd a hall to school. Some have au
SOCIETY.yasî aeitlier heart aîor car, faor the things ot

LFTTRfrnt NIr.ROUSY o th COMITFE. Goa, but otliea,ý, hiar thea %ord Nvitlî auch
attention and respect.; their intelligence is

L.s RAND LIGE, Mrch 0, 138. rapidllv aeveIîîpitigr, anad we have the hope
1JA RANE LcNE Marh 1, 138. that thiese sacra'd trutls %vill vi't enter and

DEAR BRETaaaEN,-Iaaviîs told you ver- talie possession fl their hear. r aeao
baliy ail tiiat atoaaceraîs the olgî four tliŽ tic la to sav cooceraîîng the state of thie work
chuarcl to Chanplaina, aaid otar retairai fi) the i the aliffiaretit places %vitere I go preachiaag
Grande Ligae, twvo aaaoatlis attervards, it tlae Gospel. T1he Uanaala fugýitives wsho
wiii lie ianaecessaa'y for ane ta> %rite' tO YOU r0'eside aicar tlae froaatiers, very naîaaal oppose
about iL Yoaî hiave als> lico îinforiraaî tlaat ie pirogress of the Gospel by taaa'aiag tlae
foaar candiidates have becai added t,> the hicopli. 1rî:1 aig u vaaîa pedn
ciaurcia daariiiîg our retreat iaa Chiamplainî. ail lciaai l uarrcs ieevaiyar

They are D. Beatrain, Saliy F1owver, aged trials; buta 1' ahl thiaîgs Nvork together for
eleveua vears ;andî the two youatigest aiaugh- gooîl t.> thiose isho love God ;,andi this Nvili
ters of oîar brother Brissette, Nwhons 1 mean- ie tiae cabe, if' by the gae ut' thae Lord, our
tioeu to youu ini my hast hetter. TIlese four f.aithl is iaîereasýed1 iii proîportiona 10 our difi-
nev aaeialiers (Io aaut <hshaoaour tlie profession culties, aand thue :machinationas of the eaîeay.

alaev haave madle 1îy lia1tism, laut press oai ini hlovever, if there is cause ta> sorroiv, there
tue iatis oif Clhristiina îîledicaace. Our uittle is also resn. to rejuice. At Chamaxplain tlac
churcli coiasistsito% oftweaaty-tlarecenlas faniily of ]3rissette, liv their ilevotiiness,
aaad I have thae jî>y of aa>aiaciaig- tu you tiacir piety, aaad tîjeir ihith, plorify the Lord,
eilit otheacan adiedates for lia1 tisaaa, of wlaoan laoaaor lais Go>pel, anad aire t0 us a source of

1 %ailI -,ive au1 acLiiait liercafter. Thea trial conîsolationî la our afflictionis. At Carlieau
Iliretagli hiich tue Lord hias îcriaiittcd ais ta> soane uaersoias have hiecoine serions, aand lacar
paàs lias îirdiaced vî'ry ditîcreait etl'ects. To tlae wvord wvith maich atteantion.
soniae itlihaas ht-eai a biessing: thaey have licen 1 thiak 1 oiight to inforin vou that %vith the
breaiglit aatarer tii the Lord, and have shewaa a sutn you alluýw man uiaaaliy, if is iaapissible for
faitia maire elaivatvd aaad more puritied. But mie to aneet mv eTeis he state ofl the
saliers (tlaev are tile fevest iii auanber) thie wvork, my travels, aand iny positiona, ahîllercat
wicked oane lias caaasedl to fal laîto lais aaad mucli moire extciadeii dia» lefore, oblige
iliares, anad lias takeat alvaaatag«e Of tlae me 10 iaacar much more exîlense. I aura,
losse: %laicla tlaey have experienced, aaud tue therelore, under the aîecessity of asking you
poveray to svhicli tlîey are redaaced, to leail for an augaaiatatioai of the alluiwaace tIat 1
tiiem iaaîa aaaalelietf aaîd all\ietv, condemnil receive fraîm thie Cuaaanittee ; anid, dear
by the woril. WVe have also liecai ailicted by lirethîren, ivc have ail aîeed to uîray for ali

&h aniifestation of beveral otlier troubles, iaacrense of oaar faith, faor tue %vork iii wliicla
fromt wlaici, by thie grace of G.od, Nve begiai we are enga-ged conatinhue,; to increase, and so
te se relief aaad aleliverance. Siaice oasr re- albo do the exeiss and iaa iraler to lie able

taîrn to the Grrande Ligaae circuanstaices to reaaaer us aIl capalhe of perseveriaig lin
appear to us amore favosaralale to the spreaa ail the wvoak plat lieflre us, 'vo have aae'u t
the Gzospel. Hliadraaaces sean to lic ri!anoveal, %ait aon Muina lu svlam tiai gahld ;and the >ilva'r

aaia t'le aippasitiola is aaot %0 gý-reat.- \V le hic bloag, nad ivliaisa' graci- is' saaffiî:ieait foir ail
tlîat our blesbed Gîad wihl draiv froîus thacir thiosa' vhaom lac siaaas ta> irk iaa lis iaarvest.

amliirtirathe ilv;accen al ai giiiiu Maame Fehler canaestly legs an ilaterest
Kiaigdoin. Tue schîaîol lias sustauîaed a very ins yaîîr prayers, iaa airaer'thînt sue îraay lic

Zeill cag. tnos coaasfaay fortilied, spiritualiy aaîd corjîorealiy, foîr tue
5cholars, and Nwe are promised others iwitiî asccomîîlishmeaî ail lier great tabk. She hia.,
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ineed that the Lord %woultl sei lier an assis-
tant; for in al] ra'spet.. the' itiarense of tihe
schlti tpî'iv; tg) lier a, moit- ex teiiîe'. it'lt of'
exî'rtin. Ail the, faiieus .viiî :vi'iîi thtu'
childre'i are njtopen diirs- te) lier, %we bl' iie
milit -,i to t'ari' tiie Gîsal lit site r'ail-
Dot fitîid tiiot' tg) <lo se, % itia lorryv idaiitirt'ia

e''iing, andî tiie .itiîar tiigs tif t'very day,
%vhich take tup every moomenit tlîat te
arianol iî'aves free' tii lier. 'l'lie favaîiirall
cirriistaairt's ini v. luh ive are îilaced foir
sprealiia-y the good tiaews tf s:alvatiiiai iaki'
us artleîtly de:ire stuine iî'v e innas
Let lis pray, tht'.., tiie Lordi of thie iiarve:t tg)
seuad fiirtl labuiîirers isîtu. lus laarvi'st. 1 'V'i.i
to recal te votir t'oaa',iiletiitiiu thie btiiih ai
of tiie bounse. Tt niit flot i.. Iliîst siglit tif
tliat tUis toue i iiuii iviiiov tiriipv i-, If-lit tg>
us for one year, tiiat the' ternai %ill e'xpiire lia
tiie t'îiiing A tiitnmii, and] tiiut at thit pi'riiid.
if ite provitie ntî giat it, ive shall fitiî
ourseives ira a gri'at t'iabrissioeit. 1)ear
flretiuren, I soiiiit the as',itîaae of yotiur
prayers in ordt'r tliat 1 iay bc' ciibluul to
accomlilisli tn tiie gliury tif «tir pîoil ?iNostei',
the task wlairi lie has deiguied te) ceaifide to
me: do tact forget me nt his feet. It is iii his
love that 1 assure youi cf uoy loe., and that
I remaiiu your affectioiiate brotuur,

Louis Roussy.

It lias been alreacly intirnated that,
at the commencenent of the rebel-
niovemnents in titis Pr'ovince, «i\Jr. R.
and his flock weî'e obliged to betake
theinselves to tligtht. Theit' ]ives had
been threatened, and acts of violence
had been coauanitted agrainst them).
Their removal to Chiamplain, and
their return at the expiration of twvo
months, have nect-ssariiy sui)jected
them to very considerable expeuisee,
flot less in anhount, we are inforined.
than one hntndred and thirty dollars;
and have obliged them to eontract
debts Nvhich they are at prcsent
unable to pav. Fifty one persoos at
first, and tîtirteen af'terwards, with
their goods which they were afraid of'
Ieaving, wvent off in waggons, the
drivers of' vhich, taking advantage of
their di'tress, mrade them pay exoî'bi-
tantly.

Thie Committee of the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society, looking upon this
Mission to the French Canadians as

one of' the gqreatcst importance anri
pr'omise, %votuld gladly a(lva<ce tlii.
si1111 foi' the' r'elief >flIhei' suffl'rimg
l)t't't lii'eni but tlieir f und, are uttet'ly

sîite:Iu an additîion to thei r exptenditture.
'1'IeY cantiot but hope, howvever, t1mt
the Charistian public, of' vea'y Pr'tets-
tant Denomnination, viIl as-sist t1wrm,
in tue l)resett enîergency, to stistain
a w~o'k upon wvhuel the blessing of
God i Ias auiost evidently rested, and
the oti)j<ct an(l tendlettcy of whict ariie
to diffise Gospel ligh t amtong ai drk
zandti uI-instrutcted population. To
thttse Clîri,tiaua f*'ieng.ls, i n botît Pr-o-

tan titis stibject, the Coitaamittee %vould
respectf'nlly intintate tlîat donathns
f'or titis ptu'pose wvould be tlituklu!ly
received by

The Puhihh.r, INr. Gri'ig, do.
Mr. Jameis Thoseon, Lalirairie,

]%1r. Thomas Thomîuson, Napiervilie,

And by the f'olloiving Miitisters
M r. Glimnouar, Pt'riiuîro', U1. C.
M'<r. 'Fuuîsctitt, Cirtirt',
M.r. Etiwartis, Clarence.

.Mr. Frase'r, Br'ti:aliatia.,

M'tr. Bosworthu, Secrt'tary.

Or by any Member of the Com'
inittee.

MR. FRASER'S Visit te OscooD.

3RtEDALBANF*, reb. 27, 1838.
My DEAn l300TiiEt,-AciCoritig, to yrntr

urgeait ruuquebt, iii fuil vie'w cf oy nuit il!-
ciiupeti'tay, 1 lier.' seîid yen a leui'a' aimai
tiie goeitse', as pasiaa under iay vieiv
silice I parted with yiu ; aund if votu féeul itef
aiw iiaî.rebt, ycu may give it a lacae ini the
Magazini.. lita surit staîeineîath . u. itn
to give tiie trtth, and thii.vluile trîtil., iih
a san.gle t'y. te the' proamotioni oif theiti' iie
Glîîry, tti(] tii. genaîur wtuhfare of naîr rae;
andî ;ît the saine time ext'rcise a G ggiiiy jial'-
cîasy ]est we. arte fiaunîl offeriîag a iittiî' incense
to titat abonminiable self, tute griot aand rîni'
mt.n 1<1<. cf tii. maýjariLy of jîrofuussirs sud
Miuistî'rs cf tht' Croîss. Iltawe"ia', ive Mus5t

nom carry titat ju'alousy se for as if it %vere a
snto tel1«hît o ath wrtugit."
In order to attend my appointunent si
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Clarenre, 1 Intely left borne for Osgnr.d, %vith condition on %vhich 1 shall prny for you, that
a view tii tiike Clarence on% îy retuiru. This yoti %vill here declare befoire God, that you

dta is about iliiiety miles, 'Vhich I madle Diow and heticefiirtlî %vili biîîcerely seek God's
iii three ulays. As yiîu goî iut frimln ti fiour anîd the salvatiori of your saiîîl ;for
the ronîds are pri'tty goiiii for abouît fiftieini %vithout ti oni your part, prayer %vi11 do noe
miles,' but the rest <if the n' y yoîil ar-e ronde ginlNîhiî ike briiîgiîîg the sîîul to a
te doi poîlaîce if yen ride, ait(d îist go as pint.) lie staggreuld anîd heblittcd a littie,

çairt-ftil anid sily as a Chrkztiaîî beset lsy w' if afraid tii hi fixed S so Sin, anid diCO con-
a thout,;sid sîiare's awîl temptatisis, or cisce seîttil. Five yourq.g couve'rts %vere baptized,
yen shall nîcytr gi-t ouit but %vitli a brdîkt-ti anîd I trust îithîirs îibtîiîieî înerey. Some

araî. li <ir uear the hîark iii the Townî- otlîirs suppvîirei tii lie m adi a ffectd ;andî I
3hip) is a griiup of pouir but svchl îliîiiîg, peiipli*, trubt sîuîue barislider hldi. 'ro the Lord
chiiily frîîîn the Iligllandîs of Sîiitlaîîîd, bii ail the giury. At the samne timie SVC inust
spe.1liîig tise Gieii' lalîgu;gî'. 'riîê are very iliiw thîît evcry llssoin does flot yield
moral, andii gî'u -ally filviiural to reliigion ; fruit: one frobty blast sometinies Lhreatens
but as nuilier if thein 1 fesir îicver have ex- ail. Ilau %ever, Gai) iii this mannuer syil

pi.rirueiie tise powevîr of evaîugeieal truth, arîid g;îtler andî lîreberve lus chasen iii the midst
experiufeiital religion. 1 speuit aunoiiuîgst thîcin ofi a great (leail of false aipeararice. The
four îi;ys, andî prearhued dhifférenit tiiors; but seas-otà ivas very cold] foîr liaptltiziiu buit we
tho ilapresion iid noît seem to lie si) geiieral ivere %s)ig vithasît delay. tii 1olsv our
as whien 1 svas there ini sonmer. Yet 1 Loiru; aid oshen pieuple are truly 1siliing
iiuinhily hope the Loîrd scas svith iui iii very îiiffucultiîis vauîili anud uhirdieuîce ký easy. We
deed. Sîime of the meetings were rejilly lîad lierti kiuîfliy eîîtertained or) the occasion,

uoeitiig aîîd truly hîappr. 1 ciiuld tnt but hîy a Methîîiiist friînd ; anîd had a v'rry
frel uiot teuîderiy nt «tir iast meetiîisr, os-lue,, sîilemn and iîapîsing baptistry-a grave,
afîî'r iiiugthe se-rvice tvo or tluree timoes, wvith bteps cut iii tlîe ice of thie Castare River
the people %ouuld ltit retire. Cuaîunî-id tii tue -ti lie sure nmire iiîcnuîveiieuit tluan yotir's
spot, andî bîîusud ti> eci otiier, sois feit as if' ve ini pint of temierattire, but more fiireible iii
couil tiot part. 1 felt tihe mîîst tenîder sers- point tif reNenîilliaice to the Great Head of
sibilities îîf uny heait nîît oitly tauclieul, but thue Cliorch goiag ouit ta the River Jordan,

foiiuug aîîd ovaftiîg -. %v.ty mny sîîul aliîve liaîtized ii it, anîd comiu.g uip out <if ifs
self, the %virid anud mail its iliarusîs, as if 1 wvaters. 1 feit p:urticuisîrly pleased at the

laid thriiwni off tlîis bodîy oif deatîs, sini, anîd flîther of toî ai the couverts, a gond aid and
paiiî, and uns spirit inuîîgliig ini the' iclestial piîius Preshbyterian, must ovillingly nfficiating

juiyo tif the Ibliiiid-iv.tslit-c tlîrîîu that sur-- at tuie ivater, anid iii p)aroiîug o"vith ume, hi
rounid the tlîroîîe ai Giid aîîd the Lanîh,. It plaie <if itîstiuitiîg me, foîr baptiziîîg lis sons,
ivas trîîly tii me a l3ermîî:lîai, thie valle' <if hie left a, tîîkeîî of laive anîd respect ii rny
blrsiuîg; for, wluile inaikiiig a fleos )artinia hi îîîî, whicl I highiy valued, comiuig iii that
reîuarks fiir the seconîd îîr thirul tiînc, 1 lihaIl wmy.

osver rensenhier tlue lîoly, tener, aitul affiect- 1 arn ascare, l3rotlîer, tliis; oili add to thse
iog scetie of youtig, couve-rts niîighiiîîg tîseir suspiiîu tluat 1 spend< a g-ild di-al too uouch
teaurb tiîg'thîer, aîîd otliers-.-Hezekiaili likîî- of my fuiel oii this pîsit; but it is uiît kuîoov

trintiteoa)ad veiîsue ojlî perhaus thamt, excihit (<lce inî tlîc Chuurch, I
older sainuts, remeunberiug the love of' thiiir neyer îlid uireacli upîiî it in aÇmnada Iess or
oaai espousiai, iii viess oif the' exiaiteil fei'liîigs asare, hsut siOien calied ta aduniîîster thse
of thie yoiîîîuig, anîd particîîlariy thueir iiu îrditiaticc. Anîd I rcmu'îruler tii have bap-
clikiiren, ciiulil suit lîiîle tlîeir jîîy anîd sym- tized firin tooeuty tlî tlîirtv persans, twe,
Patliy iii alloiviuig thucir ti-ars tii floiw down tlirei', foiur, andc mare, at a tiue, ini tse samie
thicir furriîwedelieks, deepetied by maîîy a place, vitu noi more teateliig upsm it thaui te

'Cold hlsut, anîd pli'uity oif liard laboîur. Arad reail a piirtisiui oif' Scriptuvre, ovithîîut a siingle
sehen thiese yîiuths vî'ry reiui:taiîtly wvere remark. Atid <'von in Osgnnd 1 preai:hed in

okjimed to give the partiîig banîîd, soruie cnuîld sumunir test sermxoîîs, andî lalînured just n0w
hardly speak luit ortly squîeeze uuy lîand, a itîuîntier ot days; aîîd aithsug a certain
uvhiie athers, with a littie mure courage-t iiC iur, a few days before nue tisis Ia!>t

thiiuîglh bhitld iii tears, %vli,piri'd ini my car, time, labîiured 1 rivately ando publicly tes terh
wtîI)sincearity aini Gîdiy tim1 livity, iîîinfant spriikliuig, 1 scas tii leave Osisod

"01 pirmy foîr 1n:....muitî'r Nl ay I svithiiit ever !msyiiig a sinigle svîiri uponîu tîsis
hase al iliterest ini yîîur pu'ayers." A yautig dipuited< pint *tii a sigif pelîibaîîtist ijidi-

lad o misuagie iii> tiîfcsiîif reliionu stsue viilî. eitluei private oîr 1 iublc. But o'hen
the sailne reijuirt. 1 %k~ed Mîin, Hîso% bhlîml ll tii afiilîsiiitir the îiruiiîance, I cîull flot
JpraY fîîr yîîu, do yîiu imîdulge any liapi' ciiiiscien iiiîi-iy refuse, hlinisg it as5 ait iri-

No. Do yen alhow yisurself ti> bu in a lost portanet oîdinasîce of Jesus Christ anîd tise
Rud ruioed ratate? This, thon, is tIhe oniy first duty of a believer. 1 an hsappy to las-
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fortn yn thant -teping the peoli lird no Bible be favonred wvith opportunity to
Socie'ty, 1 rctirr ite icwaU to tutti,, attend scirool on the week àays;
and on the sp>ot £9 Currenr %Vw s 'refo'c on

ant I111 (OiiItR'tt întltt'tivrf ioay Selionîs tare lieand ai conidet dobletlat sîint Nvill 1we
collcted i-îfire icithn tif the vcîu e. et'î mrrte ii eded. ,%,Ity God open die
peopile, IiltliotiLt liohr, valute the Iliîli, amtil hearts ut ail possessed of' property tt>
prove tiis 1)y lielpitîr tii seti i t to tliose Lliîit co rhntiberaily tovards estaisli-
arc îlying witliotit it ;for whii tinere i <>jjî

niii l'p'il'p~il.Ihv'sîîî "i"rî iii libraries, anti furnisbing dire
tliat atiofler of gre'it pîromiise is gîît tip initeesr eu t on ctnS-
flytoi, tier ail flic opposition oif irs'itigirî's day Scliools tliroughiout this most dles.
to Nircli gooîl causeni. 0 for a still %vider cir- titute part of the world.
cîilitioîr of thie w~ords or' etertiad lit',-I'or
they are the powser of' God to salvatioti to
evct'y onie tliat lîclieveti. 1 reiaiti, ytir's, ACCESSIONS TO TIIE I3APTISTS
for the Trutlis sake, LLANFRSRINE*.d%*)

-~ On MVonday, (3fi~ of Jone, at tie
I3apitîstClaeMns ir, aTUTE SLTNDAY SClIOOL UNION OL, b)jrptize h c.T.Mrip7o

CANAD)A of the Independent Church, Ulles.
H-eid its first Anniversary iftng thorpe, Leicestershire. Previolns to
on the cvenig of tire 22d tilt., in the the ordinance being adininistered, 1Mr.
Congregationai Chapel. Mat \at N. delivered an address on tie sinb.
land wvas inv'ited to take tic Chair. ject of Christian baptisin, giving a
Tire 11ev. H-. Wilkes opeîried the bricf statcmient of' the process thrroigh1
meeting %vith prayer. The îîreeting wviich bus ind it ad passed relative
ivas addî'csscd by tire Rev. Msr.to the subject, and of the rvasons
Wilkes, Taylor, Pcrkins, and Osgood. w'hich liad convinced liiri that believ-
Mairy important tacts %were stated ers %vcre the only proper subjects, and
respecting Sundav Selîoois, and the immersion the only proper mode, of
impression we trust wvas good irpon titis sacreti institution. Thuis address
the minds of the assernbly ; but the Nvas distinguislied by great simpliitv'
attendance ii'as not so numiierous as good s:ense, and a spirit of' Christian
the occasion descu'ved. candour. The congregatuon was

It is pieasing to flnd the Stunday large, and iiiterested, and to miay it
Sehool cause prospering, throughout %vas evidently "la timie of refresliing
the worltl; ev'en iii Canada, tis cold i frontr Uic presence of' the Lord." Mr.
region, sorne progress bias been muade, M. is tire son of the Rev. S. Maorei,
as will be shown by tire Report, of Little Baddow, Essex. Thiis c-
which, will sonbe prinit c. Tire cellcuit young minister lias, wiîi great
good tîrat lias been done in tirese lionour and disintcrcstedness, resigncd
most excellent establishrments shoid bis pastoral charge at Ullesthorpe, and
stimulate ail classes of soeiety and ail intends to cast in bis lot witb tire
denininations of Cliristians to niake Baptists.-Eîiglisk Magazine.
the most vigorous efforts to extend On Friday, tire l3th instant, tie
tîreir operations to every part of the Rev. P. E. B3utler, late curate of St
world. Margaret's, Ipswichî, wvas baptiz'd at

This country iii a special manner Stcpirey College Cîrapel. T'ireRr.
iieeds many faitht'ul labourers in tire gentlenran liras prcacbed atthe Col-
cause of edurcation and moral iin- lege Chape), at Mvaze-ponid, and at
provernent. It is believed that trot Kcppel-street, witiî great acceptarce.
haif tire population of' Lower Canada It is urrderstood tirat bis services hiave
can read iii any language ; andi tîrose been requested at the latter prlace for
who are grown up to maturity carunot Itire two foiiowing Sabbaths.
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ouîia, 58,03 i.oîigtii ot te
two addresses, 11,483 feet.

"Ail the ends of the earth ,hall sec
the salvatien of our God."-Isaiala.

On the hast Sabbatlî afternoon,
anotîter CIergyniaîi of the Churcli of'
England, the 1kv. Mr. Courtenay,
preached for tlîe first timne amoing tie
Disselnters, at tlîe College Cliapel.

MNI. CLARSON, the great Aduocate of

SLAVE E,îANcIPArîuN.

At the recent meetings of theo
Aîîti-Slavery Suciety, lield ini theo

tak en by thie veiierable Thiomas
Clarksun, nowv beîîdiîig under theo
wueiglit of' years and iii iii i i liealtli,
lus siglît diiuîuied, aîîd his streîigth
failing, but heart- wlole, aîid theo ruu-
iing passion of tlîo vetcraui phihan-
tliropist still struîig witlî liiîui. It
miust hiave booni an imipi'ossivo auîd
touehing soone, to seo himi onice miore
presiding upon tlîe only ucCasiuii
probably, w hidi could hi ave d rawni
hii frein lus chamiber, and 'alvinii
life's hast emergies to bear luis testi-
unony agaiiist the perfidious Appreri-1
ticeship, aîîd the %vrongs vliich the
negroos are still suflèniing ulnder the
rnockery of hav.-P-atriot.

NEGRO APPRENTICES11IP.
The Addrcss to the Qucon or) beliaif

of the negro appreiutices iii the British
Colonies, frein the féniahes iii Ediii-
burglî, and the east cuast of Scothand,
has beeo signed l>y upwards ot
69,000 femahos ; tluat from Glasgowv
anîd the %vest, by upwards uf 65,000.
Total numiber of signiatures fromn
Scotland, 1315 ,083 ; of theso, 1466
were obtaiîîed iii iIgin, and 6382in
Forres, IFindhorn, &c. Thie Etigtishi
address, lias beezi signed by upwvards
of 450,000. Length o? tlîe Scuttishi
address, 2650; estinîated lengtlî of'
the English, 8833 feet. Gi'oss numi-
ber Mf'signatures froîu Eiugland andh

MISS[ONARY STATIONS.

Looking at China, with its tiîree or
four' huîîdred milIlions using one writ-
tell laliilgtago ; ad the» Islands of the
gr('at Eastern Arclîlpelago, with flot
li-i fromu1 fifty illionis miore, Mle Bec,
at. 8ing±apore, ton iiiissioniaries ; a
printitig, ofîiie of' brick, 65 fleet by 17,
%vitlî a typeo f'oundry, and founits of
type in) NIL1ay, Sialnese, Javaumose, and
Bugi; edoyen Chinese bloek-<mtters,
a copyist, and eiglit or tell printers
aetively ein1 doyvd ; a largo mninber of
Scriptural and otîmer Tracts prepared,
and îlot fiîr froin 2,500,00<) pages
printed the last yvar. F'our niiission-
aries oet II Aiiuericaii Board of'Corn-
nlussionerS, Mli a press, at Canton;
nine (connected with the Reforilled
l)utch Chutrcli i Java) ; and three
on) th(! Island of Borneo. l1'lie 11ev.
?ýMr. G utzlaffand two Baptist mission-
aries at Maoao; four nîissionaries of
tlîe Priotestant Episoopal Cliurcli to
the C hiliese, two of t hein now iocated
in Java; and1 tlîiee front the Board
of the (3eneral Asseinbly of the
Prosbvteriani Church, now on their
way.

At the Sandwich Islands are fifteen
stations and ninîety niissionaries and
assistants froni tie United States;
lIaI)OUingthirotgli thieblessiîîgr of God,
to bring the mholo population under
the influience of the Gospel. The
average atteudance on public worship,
isl14,500, or90o ini eaelî congregation;
1,078 have been adinitted to, the
church; tlîe New Testament and
înost of the Old is in the bands of
the peuple; tlîeir presses issued the
last v'ear 11,607,4,29 pages, and the
luissîonarîes sas', " T[le number %vho,
read tinderstandingly is greator than,
witlh tlîî'ee presses, w'e ear) supply
wvith books." Whon tlîe 11ev. Mr.
Richards, who lately visited this
colîîîtry, wvas appealirîg to the Amnen..
ean B3oard of Conii îissionoers, that
tlicir work nuighît nuL be interruptedj
f»or .vant of means ;lie said, with
afl'ccting siniplicity, "We can try to,
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di.-pen-se with hialf fte quantity of~
fl(înr Co edfr our fanlebut ive'
cannot (hspense withl the u:se of the
press;ý."

Aniosîg the Nestorians iii Pi'rsia,
a reiiiiiit of' tht ancienît elitiurci at
.Antiotbi, is a îiis',ioti fnui of promis.e,

wiha p~ress andi< Syro-Ciaiie ty'pe,
anixiousi'y ivaiting tlîe arriv'ai of a
printer, tuit tlîey îîîay iiîeet the
deniands of'a people earnestly <leiing
the Scriptures and otiier Christiau
booke.-Epis. Rec.

GUTZLAFF On tihe CIIINSE COAST,

OCTOIMn, 1837.
"The village ive entered (on

Tangsoa B3ay), .onsisted of a niiiber
Of hovels, irregularly built, but so
thickly inhabited that ive were soon
stirrounided by nunîerous cruw'ds.
The people, notiitstaiditig tlîeir
poverty, slîowed theniselves very gen-
erou.s, and soon inivited us to a watery
repast, whireh we however refused.
1 now cotrrmenced to deal out the
inestimable treasuîe of the wvord of
God. Addressitig niy auditors in a
lively strairi, and preachiIig Jesus
Christ, of %vhion tlwyv hait never heard,
1 percvived withi 1;leasur*e that tl ey
thronged about nie in iniecasinig
iîuinbers. W hen both tlnir curiositv
as ivell as avidity aller books %vas
satisfied, the siek made their appear-
arice, and eveni in this sniall haiatlet
their iiumbei' Ias considerable, and
the diseases were inçosýt loathisume.
How many physicians will you be
obliged to send ouît, in order to do
away wvitli humian suff'ering aniongst
these mnyriads ? May they soon corne.

cHaviug this tiÎie no înedicines
with nie, we iimîxwdiately set forwvard
tu the place of our destination, eheo-
po, a city, about thiirty miles iuland.
Ouar guides took chargre oU our book-
bags, whlit eacli ot'iny comupariions,
carried as niany books as lie couli.

IlFive miles wve liad to %valk over
an isthmus of barren sand, whiere

there %vas nvither sbrub) nor grnqss,
flot ally living creature ifxcept mri.
T1he inilnlitants of' this dreary spot
hait buiît tlîeir habitations alonig thse
-trand, andt ivere living u pun the sea.
Tiiere was flot even ivatel' to qsîencli
their tliirst, inor a potato bed arotiid
tlieir hovel ;but notwitlistandsng ail
this, the people vert clieerf iii. Look-
ing with iitf'ii1 î'yes at niy books,
w hich, thley thought 1 hiad tor sale, 1
asked wvletlîer they, couh reud, and
being answered iu the affirmative, 1
tendered a volume gratis. Trhis
liberality called the popunlatlion froin
the corners of their cottages, and
wlîere we supposed only v'er3 few to
live, crowds madle sniddenly their
appearance. So 1 %vent on distribut.
imîg, and if I happencd to forget a
single man, lie would run after nue
wvith great speed, exclaiiîng, ' A
book, a book !' 1 was at the saine
tinise inii ental prayer, that tlie
Savioar, in înuch niercy, iniglit bless
bis word tu the souls of'these people."

MISSIONS 0F THE AMERICAN
BAPTIST BOARD.

Prom thse Baptist Mississnary Mlagazine *ir
Mlarcis, we colleci ihe followînig facis of

generali buerest, fia>»t amiong others.

SIANi.-Mr. Jones at Bangh-ol
informns us, tlîat the globes and urrery
rceceived frozin the Board laid been
show» and explained tu tie sous of
the late king and others, and were
viewved ivith admiiration,awkuig
the conviction that their own tiieories
of astroior-ay arc baseless.

The priîîting press is in operation.
Two tracts bave been publislied.
Progress ir. rnaking in the translation
of Acts, andin thierevision ofMNatlîewv.

Mr. J. is pained that lie secs nou
heurts regenerated by the power of
trnthl ; anid enquires, Il Do Cliriý,tiaiis
ut< home pray sufflciently for the
Spirit's liallowc-d influence on our
labors ?" We rejoice te perceive thiat
foreigu inissionaries of the various



Rip!ey, Okio.-Revival in Hartford.

Communions are th us si m ltaneotusly
pres"itîîg this inquiry, witholit conicert.
The finger of' the Lord is in it.

CUi .,A.- Mr. Stick fias great ait-
vantage at Macao, fi>r gtdi(ivti gthe
langitige an(t ebaracter of' tire Great
Nation. Aniv amnount of books cani
'Uc di.trrnhuted liere. It is not bis ini-
tention to rî'main liere, but to occupy
sonle other place in China or Cochin
Chiina, as scion as practicable.

INr. S lias baptized an interesting
Ch)iianiani, by the naine of' Aliea A.
Loo, wlio, nmore tian two yvars ago,
abarîdonied bis idols, i n coiîstq uttîce
of dAie perusat of'soine Christian book,
tlîat feil iii lus wvay. Mr. Gutzlaflf
coriversecl, rea<l, and l)r:1y(( %'ith liini
rej)eateclly, and felt satisfied of' the
realîty of lus conversion. Thiis Ilis tire
first Cluinese ever baptized wvitlin tire
confines of tii, vast and idolatrouis
eitpire." [ We preste I'r. S.
means iînmersed.] -Boston Rec.

RIPLEY, 0HI0.

More than eigliteen monthis shace.
tiie pastor ofCthe Presbyterian Clîmîî'ch
of Ripley, received a commission
fromt the Amierican Anti-slavery So-
ciety', to labor one year in their
service. The matter %vas referred
ta the congregation for their decîsîon.
àt was feit w, a severe trial both to
pastor anîd people. It wvas jiist at
the time wvlien the mob-spii'it raged
niost fiercely, aîîd, of' course, wvhen
tliere was tire gieatest daniger of
assassiiationi. Afternmature dcli bera-
tion, the congregation unani nionsly
voted to give ùp their pas.tor oute
year, to labor in belialf of the poor
slave.

Many believed that this would
divide the cliuirch, and ultimately
sever the pastoral relation. B3ut tie
Lord furnished tliem with a suitable
supply, and blessed tlîem with greater
unaninmity tîman they had previously
en joyed. In some instances, coldness
and indifférence towards the pastor

wvere changcd f'or confidence and
attachiunrt. And iii tire mid8t of
synipatuy for liiîn. even bis flatits,
real or supposed, wîere forgotten.
Newv life seeîxied to pervade the con-
gregat ion.

Wlivin tue pa-stor orcasionally re-
turtied lhonte, lie lield nut.etiiigs&, anîd
wvas lbtartl iith more titanu tistal in-
terest. Atu<liîences becane larger, aîud
communion seasons more iînpressive.

During« thte past f'ail lie seriotisness
bvcanie still more apparent, and wvas
niucli incrvased by tire divinie blessing
tipon the labours of* Mr. Littie, agent
of tAie A tiximicati Honme Missionary
Society. I)eep imupressions were
made upon some of the teacluers and
cluildren of tAie Sabbatb Sclîool ; and
even littie cluildren gave evidence of
a change of lieart. Ilu a short time
the work etetidletl to otîmers connected
withi the congre'gation. T[li einbers
of the chuucb non,' apjuear to begreatly
revived, and 48 have been added to
the commniionu. Tlue fruits appear
to, be fiailli, repentance, and lioly
living. Tl'le work bas been free
front noise and confusion. A re-
miarkable stillruess lias î)ervacled tue
audiences. The people seeiied to,
fuel tluat God was present, and that
silence and reverence became theni
wlihei in bis temple.

No extra ineans have been used to
produce exciteinen t. Praver, preacli-
ing of' the %vord, Sabbatli Sebool in-
struction, and faixily visitation have
been the ruwans einptoyed. The
wvork is stili progressiig.-in. Jour.

REVU VAL IN HIARTFORD.
Extraet from a letter 'Uv the Rev.

Robert Turnbuhl, pastor of the second
Baptist Cluuircb, Hartf'ord, to one of
thîe editors of tiue Baptist Recorder.
Having stated that the revival ein-
braced in its special influences both.
of the B3aptist ('limirclues ir, tluat city,
and that probably flot less than two,
or three hundred had become the
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Temperance Festival at Philadeiphia.

faubjects of it, Mr. T. continues,
Ilwe are baptizing every Sabhath in
the river tlîat runs throtigh the city,
and our baptismal scenes have! been
solenin and delightfLîl. Our Corngre-
gational and Mc'thodist frie,îds have
ai felt the saed influence, and are
begitininig to recap a liarvest of sotiis.

IDtiring tlue whole pu'ogress of' Ui
revival, thcre lias l>t'i a mnost strik-
ing absence of ail iundue excitenîeî,-it.
The uxeans uised liave beeni of' tli'
most simple charactci'. Whiat lias
beeîti teriied yaci»r>, lias beî
totalli nktiowti. Oî'der andi dccorii,
acconîipani et w itih a sçcred soltwinity,
have elîaraetcî'ized ill oui uîctitigs.

The Lord lias led the way, and 1l1is
people have followed witli 1 a putre
andt steadfiîst 'tuai, Our' coiivt'r-ts arc

full of ,jty, anti wiiligly teill wliat
the Lord lias douev f'or thvir sotiNs'

T1he %vork lias tuot yet ct'ased ; imîti.
bers artc' yet inuiring thet way to
Zion, and t'veîy nlow and thmtn wve
hear thec voev of' the iit'ai horn i'iiOl.
Truiy, (God lias dont' grvtat, tlîiigs f'or

us1i wieî'eot' we areý glitd."

TJE1'ER1AN CEiFlS''IV L

AT l'ilt~IEViA

Trhe gra'at rea'îito'ratiare lasiîa l (lait

thec 22d1 ait l''iiaî' it tut> Arvhe Ste'i'
Theiaatit', la P>iîiaitaIlbas, iasaia i u'iii

extîralu i îary, si'iaai, atî sit isfatataPiiy
znatîg ' ''tiiii'tia'tIvvv for tiait îîîurîaîsa'.

riThe nia'ttiiig %v'as t)itiiia' ivilit piuaîy'ar liv tht.'
lRcv. j til i (Ch;îîilaa', atifla' î'itst aîîlia'aaa'a'f-,

rothiîaîstd <t the' liesliil atul r'îaetîî ut uit

the a'ity, %î'era' etaa'iiii iia'ti %itiait'til's

aittenio aii liN.th f iiai' uisft'i v aîati'ss% ait' tliîii
Ilis4ti iigiiisii gitast ttir liaira fliaiî tv ti'tîaaars.

l'aIr. lb aid i îi i n faifla' iîaî>t dî'liit'ii atibti

everi' tirgtuiia'îit, flinit couaiia li', atlvaî,iri iii
faîî'au of' tilit' tise it itiiitti tiig tiîktai4 i

lîv'se andîa lais ailîuial fi> tilt- igiar
cliu'aeaas te) atbaiiaîîi til'tari'i'' mîttat
-*ville dritiki îig, aii ti tlirauîv tila' ttiti ft i'
tha'ir paîarimlîxaitipi' iti tilt' staîl' or filie
greait aid ti sagtiat imriirt4ril lluiiaai a

itis piart tif tuit' auiti1eu' -iittever mili'b
tha'ir i'otitwlîiua'r'ifiert 1 iltie-itiaaîa îi'licthiter

there waA an Individital premtent, but what
fully reiaponded to the pritieipis of total abaatl-
uierîce. Mr. Buckingham itated that In the
exarninaîtion madie i>etfoire a Coinaïnttee oîf thie
Ilaîise tif Conmou, It wzui proved beyauad ait
qaaafstionî that Great Blritait ailotie iaiufer«d a
ya'arly lottas of filty mnillions of pousidatitrling
iii thae con~ of lsitoxie-atitig dlrlntket ifty ini-
liotn maire iii the (la'trtctuin of propt'rty, l>y
gliilbawreck, tire, ai nthoiîaouid other cianaltiey

cisicined hy ,mai;ap ig ahî a iast %eavaenty

înîillioryim iore by thc lats tif piroduictive lauior,
in cola'îî'î~ of the lise (of thit aia'atrîîctive

thaut onle sa'va'îtli oft the' 4aîl of the KIigdloti
is t'iitvit'd to proîiatice tuie îuata'rbais frot
wimirl itttxieatlîig aIiukat lire initda', the gros*t

bisai ta thii.>îtioiî '4îlîlîait fall Mliairt tif two,

cet' aoaaliiaisSla lillbaumis oif alilas. lo'îiug
ont of the' aaea>îit aîmîy estiîmate for tîmeir

a'xte'îaaed 1îiasaamsiii varioits aiîrte tif the.
%vorld. l'Ir. Ilîiakiîgitaîn exlablilte. il% thea
inoast rotiviaîsiva' îriiuîr, thait wer'îe St iot foîr

the lise' tif' î.attuxitilig driîlia 11y titi- îaaoîle
ait' C'rriit Wbitaia, fha' va'iily taîx ait litty mîmi-
liOS itai st'lill mtg)fi sitl titi' aiîi'rtlltitbis Of

gai''c'îîiîîa'î tistul iidev'il tilt- îîatioîaaîl alalit oif

uaiar il thiàîsaiîa sibillii>îs Ntt'riiai., wvaitili

laitdiy lia' to-it as~ tua'- %veiglit ait aiitla. It
i,4 iaaî1îasili tai g i va litmy aiit'ajaita 'ala'îî ai'tli.4a

ra'îaîarkîîaliv ftit viii titi! firsi (of titi, kbii <'ver
I halI ili thbs <'ity. 'Tiéi wlmaatil>aifititr wa'mit offY
aiilirally. A Itimangi tilt- oljtet oft tht' îîuaet-

ille ivit tai exposa' i alî'trmîatli'a fitalii, aii
ilitiiigii iiiaist îartilb.tlîly i laîrgo' propoitrtin oft

tailt- V'r illigtitit'iliath habliti'i,'V'y tat

Ntitti, ia't %Wt ifi tlea îitîst d'jl'laîîraal
ilatl iii 11i) >d aigu' iiîstiiti' iva4It aiC toit di'is-
:aprobaition li iîaardl; an il) lla mil jtllglletlt, Jola

iwpilijira ouil ItRa lia'a'l iiiiila' ail titis gira'aît, lovi't-
ttiil aJouat îrospa'aalis a'ity, w hiei wil iilat lia

iI~iî~t'l tlit il tule lisa' ait« i itaioli'4 agdiiliks,

ais ~îii'v''~ %vil] aiîaiy loa' i'tiieiiilJared lis It
10;11 hiabiit tholt hax<Ie''j

''T'e ofaiesta i tilt' <'veaiiiig ciiiiii>iia'a'il
lit iatiutsi aîta a'aitioii'a îsiti îiiîiita'ttti
iiitt'rat.t. tilt ea'ia' lî, îu'iîaîa thii.> reîttuig ivis

atiaa a i e il ai a t ia a' tva i.'a iot iîa ' 't iraa

aît, tht', mietiîg Vî~r'r'iliveîiîis 'uîiata
ot' i grat variia'ty ait the' inîast liitsaifial etîla-

te(iîiîy lia' ibili't I'rtîlt, ablîmusiata ut
ita l'î'i iî,la' iîila', aiid vaitvr.

'N 0 tN'l itiV_% 1

1'rlîtid hy A-M'iaII 1FK T îm'
1lt i#iîgs, I'la.'a' ai ql*ritip%, îîîl iîl 1i. 'alîc fair thp1
('''iiiiiiitit <'Pfil, t1a' t'iittiiiiii BtAiitist Nfissiîîîîîiry

l're a M'taa'a'uliN îîîuulia', air O>ne Volliwby
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